
SPARTACIST 
Lessons of the Beijingjpring 

For Workers Political 
Revolution in China! 

We publish below excerpts from a 
speech by Ray Bishop of the Spartacist 
League/U.S. Central Committee at a 
June 29 forum in New York. 

While looking out over the carnage 
in Tiananmen Square on June 4, one 
young Beijing wOr'ker said, "Tl1is govern
ment is done with." You had tl'OOPS 
patrolling up and down Beijing's boul
evards; you also had students and wOr'k
ers in China'S key cities rising up as 
one in protest. In Sllangl1ai, China's 
largest city and its commercial and in
dustrial powerhouse, you had an effec
tive geneT'al strike until tile end of tl1l1t 
week. In the northeast, in Shenyang, 
30,000 air'craft workers commandeered 
trucks and mar'ched in unison to pI'otest 
the massacre. In the center of China, 
in Xian, the ancient capital, tens of 
thousands of workers blocked I'oads. 
And in Chengdu, the capital of Sichuan 
province, 30 wor'kers wel'e killed in tile 
course of pr'otests over' control of the 
vast under'gr'ound pl'ivate mar'ket, whicll 
was called by one Chinese newspaper' 
"the main monument to capitalism" in 
that area. 

Beijing, May 20: Workers flooded into the streets to defy state 
of siege. Regime's crackdown brought China to brink of civil war. 

It appeared also that the People's Liberation Army 
was splitting right down tl18 middle over' tlle 
massacre. Tile army unit that carr'ied it out was the 
27th Army, very close to Deng Xiaoping. But right 
after that happened, in Inner Mongolia, which is 
where the 27th Al'my is based, there was a troop 
rebellion, leading to :lO of the officers being sl1ot. 

So China was on the verge of civil war, and at 
that very time the government itself seemingly dis
appeared. For up to a week foreign diplomats and 
newspapermen couldn't find anybody to get the line 
on what was going on. The People's Daily, which is 
the Communist Party's main newspaper, could not 

(continued on page 19) 
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"Pre-Crisis" in the Canadian CP? 
There is "a very real 'pre-crisis' situation in our' 

own party," declares a letter in the Communist Par
ty's Canadian Tribune (21 August). "The signs are 
all there: decline in membership, drops in subscrip
tions, etc." Last spr'ing, CP public meetings on the 
USSR revealed deep differences within the party, 
notably over the economic consequences of Gorba
chev's perestroika and over' the Soviet withdrawal 
from Afghanistan. Now the massive upsurge of Chi
nese workers and students and the savage repression 
by the Beijing Stalinists have produced sharply con
flicting responses. 

On June 8 the CP leadership issued a diplomatic 
press release which expr'essed "grave concern ... over 
the tT'agic events" in China and "deploded] the fact 
that units of the PRC armed forces were used 
against demonstT'ators," but refused "to judge the 
legitimacy or otherwise" of the protester's' views. 
The statement ended with an absurd and obscene 
call "for the resumption of dialogue between the 
workers and students of China and their govern
ment." This mealy-mouthed non-position in the face 
of a potential civil war satisfied few, and the 
Tribune was deluged with lettel's. One, typical of 
many, demanded that the "Tiananmen butchery ... 
be condemned in the strongest terms" (3 July). An
other, also echoed by many, took the exact opposite 
line: "The Chinese government and people should 
be congratulated for their effective and decisive 
struggle against the enemies of socialism" (24 July). 

Among the more interesting letters was one by 
Tribune Moscow cOl'/'espondent Fred Weir, an unflag
ging champion of Gorbachev's perestroika and sup
porter of the pullout from Afghanistan. Weir writes 
(21 August) that he is "appalled by the extent to 
which some of the contr'ibutors, including some who 
agree with the Chinese government's version and 
others who denounce it, reflect a poverty of 
socialist analysis." The "contradictions in China 
were--and are--of a profound socio-econom ic na
ture. Over the past decade or so the Chinese 
government has pursued a campaign of 'mod
ernization' based on integrating China into the 
capitalist world mar'ket." Weir adds that there have 
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been "popular protests against the social con
sequences of this drive [which] include runaway in
flation, legions of homeless and unemployed people, 
a wave of 'corruption' ... and mass starvation." 

Weir is quite right--these are among the 
disastrous results of Deng's "building socialism with 
capitalist methods." But an obvious question arises: 
what is perestroika if not an attempt to apply the 
same "market socialism" to the Soviet Union? Didn't 
Gorbachev recently send a letter to the Western 
economic summit in Paris calling for the USSR's 
"full and entire participation in the world economy"? 
With his plans for making the ruble convertible, his 
appeals to the imperialists that they "can only gain 
from the opening up of a market as big as the Soviet 
Union," Gorbachev is offering an open door to capi
talist exploitation. 

Yet when it comes to "popular protests against 
the social consequences" of pro-market economic 
reforms in the USSR, Fred Weir has to turn reality 
upside down. The August 21 Tribune also features 
Weir's front-page report on workers strikes in the 
USSR, titled "Soviet miners strike for perestroika." 
Strike for perestroika? Just four weeks earlier the 
same Fred Weir reported, more accurately, that 
"The economic restructuring, perestroika, itself 
might be derailed if the actions spread beyond the 
mining industry .•.. " 

SOVIET MINERS SHAKE MOSCOW 

We Trotskyists have insisted for several years now 
that the powerful Soviet proletariat is no fan of 
market-oriented reforms which would dismantle 
piecemeal the historic achievement of a planned 
economy. The prospect of inflation, speedup, layoffs 
and vast income differences is social dynamite in 
the USSR with its deep collectivist heritage. When 
the workers enter the scene, we noted, they will 
take aim at the parasitic bureaucracy which from 
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Afghanistan: Crush CIA's Mujahedin! 

Report from Heroic Jalalabad 
JALALABAD, July 7--Thousands of people thronged 
through the streets of this revitalized city today 
to celebrate an important military victory over the 
CIA's mujahedin (holy warriors). Two days ago, the 
armed forces of the People's Democratic Party of 
Afghanistan (PDP A) government, spearheaded by 
an armored Special Guard unit and heavily backed 
by the Air Force, forced the counterrevolutionaries 
to pull back to positions they occupied before the 
March offensive against Jalalabad. 

Not only has the months-long bitter siege been 
broken, but Jalalabad and the smrounding parts of 
Nangarhar Province of which it is the capital are 

FROM OUR ICL 
CORRESPONDENT IN AFGHANISTAN 

once again secure from the threat of rocket attacks. 
The rout of the mujahedin was so sweeping that the 
initial imp'ulse of advance elements of the armored 
unit was 1'0 roll all the way up to Torkham, on the 
border with Pakistan. But the order came from the 
High Command to consolidate their positions before 
advancing further. 

This reporter was with the first group of journal
ists to visit Jalalabad since May, and only the second 
visit since the mujahedin siege began in March. It 
was particularly moving to be here on behalf of the 
international campaign of humanitarian assistance 
conducted by the Partisan Defense Committee and 
fraternal legal and social defense organizations in 
other countries which raised over $42,000 to aid the 
civilian victims of the siege. The English-language 
Kabul Times (3 July) and the Dari-Ianguage Payam 
(2 July) had both carried articles reporting on a mes
sage of acknowledgement from the Nangarhar Prov
ince Defence Council to the PDC. Part of the mes
sage quoted by the Kabul Times read: 

"The Defence Council of Nangarhar Province 
representing all the PDP A members, social or
ganizations and the peaceloving people of 
N angarhar, cordially thank you and express grati
tude for the assistance extended by you, assuring 
you honourable friends that it is a must that we 
would triumph, for we are struggling for a just 
right." 

The front has now been pushed back to Samarkhel, 
some 12-] 5 kilometers fmther east, a key fortified 
outpost that was the scene of heavy fighting in 
March and again now. We were taken by bus to 
Samarkhel. A few kilometers away, we could see 
a tank firing shell after shell over a ridg'e, along' 
which some Afghan soldiers were advancing. This 
ridge is the mujahedin's only natmal defense line 
for many miles, but there was no sign that they were 

holding their own or fighting back. 
The officers and soldiers of the Special Guard unit 

proudly showed us around, describing the weapons 
captured, while warning us to stiek to the areas that 
have already been cleared of mines--i.e., where a 
tank tread has left its "signature." We could see the 
damaged buildings of the housing complex, the 
school and the shop, and visit the big diesel power 
station. 

A t the head of the line of march of today's victory 
celebration was an armored car atop which rode our 

Afghan militiawoman ready to fight CIA's killers. 

team of journalists. Following' the military and civil
ian leaders of the city came dozens of multicolored 
banners and Afghan national flags and some five 
to ten thousand residents of Jalalabad. People were 
everywhere in the streets. There was not a sign of 
fear, but rather an evident determination which ex
ploded in loud chants of "Afghanistan Zindabad!" 
(Long Live Afghanistan) and "Marg ya Watan!" 
(Death or Country) that punctuated the march 
throughout. Young and old, women and men--many 
carrying their weapons--Muslims, Sikhs and Hindus 
joined together in this march from Jamilmiat Gar
den to Pashtoonistan Square. 

After listening to a speech by Lt. Gen. Manookay 
Mangal, governor and Chairman of the Defence 
Council of Nangarhar Province, the participants 
adopted a resolution "expressing all-out solidarity 
with the victorious and heroic armed forces in the 
defence of homeland, independence, territorial in
tegrity and national sovereignty of the country." 

(continued on page 4) 
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Jalalabad ... 
(continued from page 3) 

The roofs of the mainly tW9-story houses along the 
route of the march were guarded by young militia
men (some appeared to be no older' tlwn 1 :l), theil' 
Kalashnikovs slung over their sllOUlcle['s looking al
most too big for them. 

Fl'om the helicopter and from the ['ond, it was 
clear that Jalalabad, once renowned as a tou['ist re
sort for its beauty and greenel'Y, is n wouncled city, 

Reulers/Bettmann 

Kabul home after attack by U.S.-supplied rocket. 

whose scars will take a long ti me to heal. The I'aV

ages of the brutal war against the population can 
be seen in torn walls, damaged houses, smashed win
dowpanes and roads full of ditches and clebl'is. Be
tween March and July, 973 houses were damaged 
along with 150 government buildings, shops and mar'
kets, mosques and temples. Many of the houses Me 
made of mud bricks--making them relatively easy 
to rebuild--and the people have been working hard 
at repairing them. 

The airport, some five kilometers to the O[lst of 
the city, shows all thc signs of the fierce battle that 
went on around and for it in March and April: han
gars blown apart, the airstrip damagecl, remains of 
jeeps and helicopters lying at'ound, tl1(' control tower 
heavily damaged. It's cleal' that there has been no 
time to care for the niceties of appeamnce: the air
port is functional aga in and tha t 's enoug'h. 

The civilian popUlation has suffer'ed terribly: 1,9\n 
injured and] ,002 killed, half of them childl'en. On 
the single day of Mal'ch 8, the mujahedin cutthroats, 
bank!'Olled by the Pakistani lSI [Inter'-Service Intelli
gence) and the CIA, bombar'ded Jalalabad with 5,()OO 
rockets. But they did not succeed in over'wlwlming 
its hel'oic defenders. 
, At the Centml Hotel we met some of the civiliHn 

victims of these rocket attacks. Among them was 
Hayatullah, aged 14, a bright kid who lost his right 
leg in Febnwl'y. He had been afl'aid of rockets, 110 
said. When one hit his home in the eHstem dist['ict 
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of ,Jalnlabad, a br'other was killed and another lost 
his leg. Ilayatullah was a student at the time and 
wanted to become n teacher. \Vith the stem look 
of i\ young Illan wllO had to grow up a lot faster than 
kids his age in luckier parts of the world, he asserted 
his resolve to complete his studies, because he vel'y 
llluch wants "to tench small children." When asked 
how ho felt about tho,;o who did this to him, he re
plied, "The:; should all be eliminated," adding that 
"Amer'ica" is ultimately responsible as the country 
tllat supplie,; the rockets. 

AN INTERNATIONALIST STRUGGLE 

Toward the end of our eight-holll' stay in Jalalabad 
we rnet the govemor. After the deputy govemor, 
who was accompanying the team of joumalists, 
loarned that this r'eporter was 11 ['epresentative of 
the PUC campaig'n, lIe made it known to the gover
nor. When we enter'od the I'oom for the press confer
ence, Lt. Cen. lVlangal shook hands wittl every r'e
porter, but embraced me enthusiastically, saying 
"All, Partisan." 

1\ doctor b)! pt'ofession, the 41-year-old fOl'mer' 
ctlicf of political affair's of the interior ministry in 
Kabul Ims been governor' of this crucial bordcr 
province for' six months. lle said that "Pakistani 
militnrists and tile U.S. ambassador in Islamabad 
decided to declar'o w&r' on ,lalalabad on the nth of 
March." The T'eactionaries--with a total of 40,000 
troops, including two Pakistani tank battalions and 
120 units of "reactive artillery"--were supposed to 
occupy ,Jalalabad in 72 hour's; planes wcre ready in 
Peshawar' to br'ing the mujahedin "provisional 
govomment" onto Afghan territory. "But _hey could 
not occupy the city," Lt. Cen. Mangal declared 
proudly. "Nangarlrar men and women fought 
valiantly," including' Pl)PA members as well as the 
military, 11(' acldecl. Tire Air' Force played a major 
r'ole in tile defeat of tire attackel's. 

I asked tire govemor if the defenders and people 
of Jalalabad me aware tlrat in many countries of 
the wodd, wor'king people are following their strug
gle with extr'erne concem. "Certainly," he replied, 
adding that the strugglo of tire Afghan people is an 
"internationalist struggle." Mnngal mentioned spe
ci fienlly Pakistan',; plan to dismember Afghanistan 
and to impose a govemment tlrat would join with 
Pakistan and Turkey in a "new CENTO" anti-Soviet 
and anti-Indian U.S.-dominated alliance. He again 
tlmnkod tile PDC for' our effo['ts in suppot't of the 
people of ,Jalalabucl. Tire intemational aid campaign 
clelll'ly boosted mOl'llle in ,lalalabad. The message 
from the 1kfence Council said, "YoU!' gr'cat and hu
mane move is so notewortllY that no devilish eyes 
CHn dare see iL" 

In tlle course of these three months of fig'hting, 
tlle clcf('nclel's of ,Jalulabad had lost some 800 killed. 
But using a combination of Iliglr-level bombing by 
converted pl'opellel'-dl'iven Antonov AN-12 cargo 
planes--whiclr can fly above tire range of the U .S.
supplied Stinger missiles--and long-mngc SCUD mis
siles fired f!'Om the Kabul area, the Afghan al'med 
fOl'ces have inflicted fal' heavier losses on the 

(continued on page 17) 
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Nazi Skinheads Rally for Race Terror 
"They should burn in hell," said 59-year-old Rachel 

Skrobacky. Her tattoo from the Nazis' Auschwitz 
death camp visible on her forearm, Skrobacky was 
one of about 70 Toronto protesters, many of them 
survivors of Hitler's Holocaust, who marched in the 
rural Ontario town of Minden against a race-hate 
rally of neo-Nazi skinheads, Klansmen and Aryan 
Nations vermin on the July 1 weekend. 

The skinheads gathered on the rented property 
of William John Beattie, founder and self-styled 
FUhrer of the Canadian Nazi Party. An armed "secu
rity team" with shaved heads, battle fatigues and 
combat boots patrolled the entrance to "White Man's 
Mission North." One band of this twisted human gar
bage tried to bust up an anti-racist rally of Minden 
residents. The Nazi skinheads screamed death 
threa ts at reporters and scattered fascist leaflets 
over the town. Inside the grounds, they burned a ten
meter-high cross to chants of "Sieg Heil!" and 
"White Power!" and rocked to the skinhead bands 
"Cross" and "Cyclone" (named for the poison gas 
of Hitler's concentration camps). 

This was an organizing meeting for race terror! 
William Jdhn Beattie, who hugged the crazed skin
heads as they arrived, has been a fevered Nazi for 
25 years. In 1965 and 1966, his hair and mustache 
cut to look like Hilter's, Beattie tried to stage 
goose-stepping, swastika-waving rallies in Toronto's 
Allan Gardens. The Toronto Star called him the most 
hated man in Canada. And joining him in Minden 
were two other notorious fascist organizers, Donald 
Andrews of the Nationalist Party and John Ross 
Taylor of the Aryan Nations and the (now defunct) 
Western Guard. Like Tom Metzger's White Aryan 
Resistance in the U.S., these Hitler-lovers see in 
the gangs of demented skinheads the shock troops 
for a campaign of urban terror. They have targeted 
immigrants, Jews, blacks, leftists, unionists, gays--

Washington, 1982: Labor/black power stopped KKK. 

Nazi William John Beattie (center) and his skinhead 
thugs in Minden, Ontario, on Canada Day. 

all of the decent people who don't fit their sick 
vision of "White Canada." 

And they have had some success recruiting their 
"boot boys." Last year Beattie's "Save Our Canada 
Day" hate-fest drew only ten; this year nearly 100 
psycho thugs turned up from as far away as Montreal 
and New Jersey. Thus the Nazis' Minden rally was 
an index of the rise of fascist violence, capping six 
months of terror Canada-wide. In January the Van
couver home of Sheban Ali, an East Indian, was fire
bombed a few hours after 20 skinheads met just nine 
blocks away. In March, Montreal gay rights activist 
Joseph Rose was stabbed to death by a skinhead on 
a city bus. And in June the Shaarei Shomayim 
synagogue in Toronto was systematically defaced 
with swastikas and anti-Semitic death threats. 

These fascist killers must be stopped! Minden is 
typical of the backwater settings where the fascists 
prefer to hole up. When they try to penetrate major 
cities which have large working-class and minority 
populations they can be met and defeated. Over 
the past decade, mobilizations of thousands initiated 
by the Partisan Defense Committee and our com
rades of the Spartacist League/U.S. have been suc
cessful in interdicting Klan/Nazi provocations in 
American industrial centers: Detroit, 1979; San 
Francisco, 1980; Chicago and Washington, D.C., 
1982; Philadelphia, 1988. In each case the key to 
victory was integrated, labor-centered action under 
revolutionary leadership committed to mobilizing 
the social power of organized labor at the head of 
all the intended victims of the nightriders' violence, 
and acting independently of government forces and 
their backers. 

In Washington, the KKK targeted "illegal aliens," 
and sought to march through the U.S. capital, but 

(continued on page 16) 
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Canadian CP ••• 
(continued from page 2) 

Stalin on has usurped political power and whose poli
cies ultimately threaten the very foundations of the 
Soviet workers state. Now the Soviet working class 
has begun to move. 

"Soviet Workers Challenge Perestroika," our 
American comrades headlined in Workers Vanguard 

ITRIBUNE 1_----------"---
Soviet miners strike for perestroika 

Canadian CP newspaper (21 August) inverts reality. 
Powerful Soviet proletariat is no fan of pro-market 
economic reforms which mean inflation, speedup, 
layoffs. Miners challenged perestroika. 

(No. 483, 4 August). Fred Weir's own reports from 
the USSR provide further evidence. In the 19 June 
Tribune he tells the story of a truck driver "who 
looked Gorbachev in the eye and said: 'N ever before 
in our history have the rich and poor sat around the 
same table, the former eating chicken, the latter 
licking their own fingers. What kind of perestroika 
is this? The majority of people will not go for this 
kind of perestroika.'" Weir also quotes a miner from 
Kazakhstan: "we are strong and organized and we 
will not allow national property to be pulled 
asunder." 

And the powerful strike by Soviet miners has not 
only shaken up the bureaucrats in Moscow. Imperial
ist spokesmen, blinded by the Solidarnosc experience 
into thinking that Soviet-bloc workers are a fertile 
field for anti-Communism, are beginning to wake 
up. On July 26 the New York Times published an 
extraordinary front-page "news analysis," headlined 
"Worry for Gorbachev." "Workers Resentful of His 
Changes, Could Topple the Crippled Economy," said 
this authoritative mouthpiece for the American 
bourgeoisie, warning that the workers' "notion of 
perestroika is not necessarily the one held by Mr. 
Gorbachev's economic brain trust." 

The Times noted the mood of the triumphant min
ers, and pointed to one "largely overlooked" strike 
demand which must have caused Gorbachev a "shiver 
of disquiet": 

"Along with soap rations and winter shoes, night 
bonuses and greater political power, many of 
the miners called for abolishing or sharply cur-
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tailing the freewheeling private entrepreneurs 
who have amassed wealth and huge resentment 
under the new economic order that Mr. Gorba
chev is trying to build." 

It also noted that "it is not hard to imagine the new
ly mobilized workers someday using their power to 
resist the dislocations that are expected to come 
with perestroika." For example: 

"Mr. Gorbachev cannot count on blue-collar sup
port for closing bankrupt industries, deregulating 
prices on consumer goods, laying off surplus 
workers--all measures that leading economists 
say are inevitable if the Soviet economy is to 
be revived." 

Thus the Times suggested, from its class standpoint, 
that Moscow think twice about the "price of buying 
peace in the coalfields" by concessions to workers 
interested in "instant gratification." 

Weir tries to claim the miners as fighters for 
perestroika because of their call for "workers' self
management for their enterprises." The govern
ment did concede the miners' demand for the right 
of individual mines to sell excess coal abroad after 
their plan delivery quota is met. But this is a dan
gerous demand, ultimately threatening the state 
monopoly of foreign trade, which Lenin established 
as a cornerstone of the dictatorship of the proletar
iat. Moreover, the workers may not like what they 
get. Under the system of each mine on its own, min
ers who toil in a worked-out pit could well find 
themselves out of a job. 

RETURN TO THE ROAD OF LENIN 
AND TROTSK Y! 

"There is a whiff of 1917 in the air, just a hint 
of revolutionary deja vu," wrote Weir at the start 
of his article on the miners strike. The Soviet work
ers dramatically returned to the political scene with 
a display of proletarian power that shook the Krem
lin bureaucrats of all factions and cliques. From 
the beginning, the miners movement threw up 
elected strike committees, recallable at any time, 
whose work was overseen by mass workers assem
blies. These are the embryos of soviets. Under revo
lutionary leadership, the Soviet proletariat is the 
decisive force which will determine the fate of the 
USSR, together with the struggles of its class broth
ers and sisters throughout the world. It is workers 
political revolution which can topple the Stalinist 
bureaucrats and return the Soviet Union to the ban
ner of Bolshevism, the program of world socialist 
revolution, the road of Lenin and Trotsky. 

The Communist Party of Canada has, since the 
degenera tion of the Russian Revolution and the rise 
of the bureaucratic caste headed by Stalin, always 
been a relatively marginal and thoroughly Stalinist 
Moscow-loyal organization. Six decades ago, those 
like CP leaders Maurice Spector and Jack MacDon
ald Who fought for proletarian internationalism 
against the ignorant, anti-Marxist dogma of "social
ism in one country"--the theoretical underpinning 
for the degenera ti on of the October Revolution-
were expelled from "the party" and went on to be 
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founders of Canadian Trotskyism. 
The Communist Parties internationally became 

transmission belts for appeasing and conciliating 
imperialism in the name of defending "socialism in 
one country." This has been embodied in the CP's 
endless appeals for the workers to unite with 
"enlightened" exploiters in a grand "people's coali
tion" and for the Canadian imperialists to act as 
"brave neutral mediators." The contradiction be
tween serving two masters--the Kremlin bureau
crats and the so-called "progressive" bourgeoisie 
of their own country, which since 1917 has sought 
to destroy the Soviet Union--is one that has always 
been resolved on the side of reformism. lt is these 
politics, which subordinate working-class struggle 
to the interests of class collaboration, which unite 
the self-styled Gorbachevite "new thinkers" with 
unreconstructed "old school" Stalinists. 

Today Gorbachev hopes to appease imperialism 
by actions like the pullout from Afghanistan. The 
campaign by the Partisan Defense Committee and 
fraternal legal and social defense organizations in
terna tionally to raise funds for the civilian victims 
of the CIA's mujahedin cutthroats in the battle for 
Jalalabad in Afghanistan met with considerable sup
port among Communist Party members bitter at 
the withdra,wal of Soviet troops. But Gorbachev's 
betrayal is rooted historically in the Stalinist politi
cal counterrevolution in Russia and in a nationalist 
program which led to undermining and finally op
posing social revolution in the West in the name of 
winning "friends" among the imperialists. 

Simultaneously, those who "congratulate" the Chi
nese government for its "decisive struggle against 
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the enemies of socialism" see the Stalinist bureauc
racy as the sole guardian of collectivized property 
forms and believe that any popular revolt, even one 
involving the proletariat, is inevitably counterrevo
lutionary. This logic is both profoundly pessimistic 
and pro-capitalist, positing that a working class 
which has experienced a Stalinist regime will inevi
tably prefer bourgeois democracy. 

With the revolt in China, the installation of an 
open counterrevolutionary as the prime minister 
of Poland, a bloody counterrevolution threatening 
in the Baltics, the imperialists are proclaiming the 
"end of Communism." It is true that the Stalinist 
bureaucracies have reached the point of terminal 
crisis; but their crisis is because they are opposed 
to everything communism stands for. 

All of this is obviously having its reverberations 
in the Communist Party of Canada. At the same 
time the phenomenon of glasnost has tended to take 
Trotskyism out of the realm of demonology. Now 
even Stalin's successors in the Kremlin have to ac
knowledge that Trotsky was a central leader of the 
Russian Revolution who waged a fight over policy 
and program against Stalin. 

Against more than 60 years of defeats and betray
als for which Stalinism is responsible, Trotskyism 
represents the expression of a scientifically based 
historical optimism: the party, bearer of the revo
lutionary program expressing the historic interests 
of the proletariat, can win the working class away 
from its traditional leaders to undertake the social
ist transformation of the world through workers so
cial revolution in the West and proletarian political 
revolution from Moscow to Beijing .• 
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The Fight for Communist Leadership 

International Communist 
League Launched 

It is with pride temper'ed by a sobel' assessment 
of our r'esponsibilities that the Trotskyist Leag'ue 
of Canada announces OUI' adherence to the newly 
founded International Communist League (FoUt'th 
Intemationalist), previously the intemational Spar'
tacist tendency. The International Execu
tive Committee took the step of founding 
the ICL on 13 May 1989. 

Fifty years ago, Leon Trotsky, Lenin's 
companion in arms and founder of the Red 
Army, proclaimed the creation of a new 
International to carry forward the authen
tic Leninist program abandoned and be
smirched by the Communist International 
under the sway of J. V. Stalin and his anti
revolutionary bureaucratic clique. The 
ICL today fights to reforge the Fourth 
International. 

~)'<~ " 

~,< ~",',' 

idea of communism stands at a r'elative low point. 
Yet as the workings of capitalist imperialism cr'eate 
millions of new subjective communists across the 
globe, the absence of genuinely com munist leader
ship is acutely felt by many and the program of 

Le Bolchevlk 

In the shadow of the approaching second 
imperialist world war, Trotsky observed 
with increasing urgency that the objective 
preconditions for world proletarian 
revolution were overripe, but what was 
lacking to uproot decadent capitalism on 
the world scale and establish a socialist IC L banner unfurled at Lutte Ouvriere fete near Paris in May. 
world order was an authentic revolution-
ary leadership at the head of the proletariat. The 
spread of the barbarism of fascism and the oncoming 
world war were not the only deadly dangers 
confronting the workers of the world at that crucial 
moment; posed also was the question of the very 
survival of the Soviet Union and the remaining gains 
of October. 

Today once again, those who strugg'le against 
capitalist oppression and exploitation in what is 
unquestionably a period preparatory to war' still 
confront that same excr'uciating' crisis of leadership, 
but in a differ'ent situation. The contradictions 
of Soviet society and the problems of the Chinese 
revolutionary stl'uggle, both brilliantly analyzed 
by Tr'otsky, have exploded with pent-up for'ce. 
In the capitalist countr'ies, the wor'king class cel'
tainly lacks the level of socialist consciousness and 
organization it possessed in the 1920s and 1930s. 
The leg-acy of Stalin's reign of terTor' inside the 
Soviet Union, and of the repetitive betrayals of 
crucial revolutionary opportunities, has been the 
massacre of pro-Communist militants fr'om China 
to Spain to Greece to Chile to Iran. Stalinism has 
created millions of anti-Communists and the general 
level of identification of human progress with the 

Leninist intemationalism can be put forward with 
gr'ea tim pa ct. 

THE HOMELAND OF OCTOBER IS IN GRAVE 
DANGER-ALL POWER TO WORKERS SOVIETS! 

Under Gor'bachev we have witnessed an attempt 
to "restr'uctlll'e" the Soviet economy in the direction 
of encoul'aging power'ful fOITes towar'd capitalist 
restoration, combined with a "diplomacy" of appar
ently limitless appeasement of imperialism which 
is being' paid for in blood in Afghanistan (although 
the mujahedin siege of JaJalabad has evidently 
been thrown back, much to the dismay of American 
policymakers and the Pakistani annexationists), 
and which has devastating implications as well 
for the working people from Nicamgua to Southern 
Africa to Indochina. Now within the USSR, na
tional antagonisms--spurred by the recent "re
forms" termed "market socialism" which encourage 
the richer republics to seck greater' autonomy from 
their poorer neighbors, but also nourished by decades 
of the bureaucracy's Great Russian chauvinism-
thl'eaten to dismember the homeland of the October 
Revolution. The slogan of "fr'ee elections" and 
the agitation for "national independence," particu-
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larly in the Baltic states, in this context can be 
nothing but a tmnspar'ent cover' 1'01' the progl'am 
of capi talist restol'lltion. SllOUlcl nationalist unrest 
spread to the Ukraine, this would be extJ'emel~1 

ominous. The anti-Semites of the Russian nativist 
"Pamyat" fascists have gl'own dangerously, pro
tected by elements of the bureaIlCT1lcy. 

Today, the continlled existence oj' the bureau
cratic caste, the IleiJ's of Stalin, constitutes a more 
immediate and direct tllI'eat to the conquests of 
October than ever bdore: what is pose(i is nothing 
less than civil war. Only through the ['etum to 
the wor'king people of their' state, through the I'ule 
of soviets (councils of worker's ancl soldieJ's), can 
the egalitarian consciollsness (the idea tlwt nobody 
should live off the exploitation of the labor of 
others) which J'emains deeply ingminecl in sections 
of the Soviet working' masses be mobilized in deci
sive struggle to IIphold the gains of October. 

The effects of what is ter'med "market socialism" 
are clear'ly shown in Easter'n Europe. [n Poland. 
the Stalinist bureaucf'acy's gross economic misman
agement and heavy-handed r'epl'essiveness opened 
the road for' worker's' gr'ievances to be channeled 
into a r'eactional'y-clCl'icalist company union on 
behalf of the "free tr'ade union" CII\ along with 
the Westem [jankers and the Vntican. Evel'y leader' 
of Solidamos~ is and has been since 1981 a tl'aitor 
to the working class on behalf of N I\TO imperialism. 
Today the Polish regime and So[idarnosc me selling 
the country to the II\1F and al'e prepared to allow 
the historic centers of the pr'oletar'iat--the Lenin 
Shipyard worker's, the miner's of Upper Silesia--to 
be dismembered. The Stalinist schema of "national 
autarky" has come home to J'oost--Down with the 
Stalinist nationalists in Moscow and East Bedin 
who allow the imperialist wodel maI'ket to r'egulate 
the terms of trade bet ween "fr'a t emal socialist" 
trading partner's; reforge the histor'ic link bet ween 
the German and Polish pl'oletmiats through proletar
ian political revolution! 

In China, the mass outpouring of defiance in eady 
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June heralded the Chinese proletarian political rev
olution against the corrupt and despised Stalinist 
bureaucracy. What began as a student upheaval 
Ilround vag'ue demands for greater' democracy was 
embraced by the wor'king people of Beijing who 
came out into the streets seeking by their massive 
numbeJ's to block the unleashing of troops ag'ainst 
tile ciemonstmtors. Some units fraternized with 
til(' nowels, other uni ts were brought in to shoot 
down the people. For the moment the Deng regime 
has al'l'ested the momentum of the Beijing spring 
with a wave of r'epression which has struck first and 
harciest at the wor'king class. But tremendous resent
ment lms built up among the salaried people against 
the beneficiaries of "building socialism with capi
talist methods"--a full-fledged N EP. The decrepit 
bllreaucmtic caste which has opened the doors of 
China to massive capitalist encroachment and 
shamelessly allieel itself with U.S. imperialism can 
be shattered. The Ul'gent task which stands before 
the Chinese workers is the forging of an authentic 
communist party, an internationalist vanguard, 
whicl1 can lead the struggle for the unity of China 
undel' workers leadership. 

Stalin and 1\1ao and all the pygmy Stalins and 
l\laos have done everything they could to make 
"communism" a code word for mur'dering' your own 
people and trying to get little concessions from 
imperialism by being its eat's paw, as the Chinese 
have been America's agent militarily against Viet
nam. In par't, illusions in "Western democracy" 
among the Chinese students stem from the misiden
tification of militant communism with Maoism--i.e., 
economic pr'imitivism and "barracks socialism," the 
Creat Leap Forward and the Cultural Revolution. 
I\t the same time, the student protesters are singing 
the Intemationale. 

DECADENT IMPERIALISM HAS BEEN GIVEN 
A BREATHING SPACE 

Today the capitalist wodd remains marked by the 
decomposition of the short-lived "American Cen

(continued on page 10) 
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tury": having emerged -as the dominant capitalist 
power' after the devastation of Europe and Japan 
in World War 11, Washington's "new world order" 
quickly unraveled, beginning with the Chinese Revo
lution and America'S consequent embrace of its 
for'mer enemy, Japan, as a bulwark against the 

French Trotskyists protest Reagan/Mitterrand under 
banner of unconditional military defense of USSR. 

spread of revolution in Asia, continuing with the 
Cuban Revolution and underlined by the dirty, 
losing war against the peasants and workers of 
Vietnam. NO~J beset by sharp trade rivalry with 
Japan and the demands of resurgent German imperi
alism to assume its "rightful" place as the leader 
of capitalist Europe, American capitalism has be
come the world's biggest debtor nation; its essential 
industrial plant decays while its exports increasingly 
center on raw materials and agriculimal pr'oducts. 
At the same time this wounded capitalist colossus 
maintains its ambition to police the world from 
Latin Amer'ica to the Persian Gulf, while possessing 
a nuclear arsenal which could destroy the world 
a hundred times over. 

The U.S./Canada "free trade" pact is an attempt 
to shore up the declining American Empire on its 
northern flank to counter Japanese and European 
competition. The plan is to build "Fortress North 
America" centered on the world's two largest trad
ing partners, drawing in Mexico (which would mean 
a wholesale American economic takeover), with 
something akin to Japan's "East Asian Co-Prosperity 
Sphere" of the 193 Os for the U .S.'s Caribbean and 
Central American neo-colonies. It is a cynical ma
neuver by the capitalists in Canada and the U.S. to 
maximize their profits, and it is the working people 
who will pay. In opposition to the pact the labor bu
reaucrats have pushed for increased protectionism, 
organizing flag-waving demonstrations at the bor
der. This poisonous Maple Leaf nationalism serves 
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only to encourage feelings of national hostility 
among the working people, while protecting profit
bloated Canadian bosses. What is needed is common 
class struggle against the capitalist ruling classes 
on both sides of the 49th parallel. 

Economically and militarily incapable of playing 
an independent role, the Canadian imperialists have 
long served as the loyal junior partner of U.S. impe
rialism in anti-Communist military adventures from 
Korea to Vietnam to the Near East. Canada's "hu
manitarian" facade as "peacekeepers" provides a 
useful cover for Washington's counterrevolutionary 
war aims. Where the "Yankees" aren't welcome, 
Canadian troops are sent in as policemen for the 
American rulers. 

The resurgent bourgeois anti-Sovietism of the 
1980s, inaugurated by Jimmy Carter's hypocritical 
"human rights" crusade and escalated by the una
shamed Cold Warriors of Reagan/Bush/Thatcher, 
received fulsome support from Canada's imperialist 
rulers. The wretchedly right-wing social democrats 
of the New Democratic Party worked to mobilize 
working people behind the drive to war, organizing 
"solidarity with Solidarnosc" demonstrations, lead
ing the charge against the USSR over KAL 007 and 
serving as imperialist frontmen at the United Na
tions against the Soviet intervention in Afghanistan. 

Today the communists, whose aim is the proletar
ian conquest of state power and the reconstruction 
of society on a new basis, are at the same time 
the most consistent defenders of the ideals of the 
Enlightenmen,t and the gains of bourgeois revolution: 
the right to bear arms; the separation of church 
and state--against the imposition of hligious fun
damentalism as a political program; against censor
ship, whether by "creationists" seeking to ban the 
teaching of evolution or "anti-pornography" femi
nists or the burning of Salman Rushdie's "blasphe
mous" novel; against the racist death penalty; for 
the liberation of women. In Britain, where the 
bourgeois revolution was early and uncompleted, 
we say: Down with the monarchy, the aristocracy, 
the established churches--For a voluntary associa
tion of workers republics in the British Isles! In 
,Japan, where the bourgeois revolution came late 
and from the top down, we demand the abolition 
of the emperor system--For a Japanese workers 
republic! 

WAR AND REVOLUTION 

Lenin, in his work on imperialism as the epoch 
of capitalist decay, showed that the system of 
class relations had now become (as Marx had ana
lyzed) a barrier to the development of the produc
tive forces, leading to inter-imperialist rivalry 
and war to redivide the world's spoils. The first 
imperialist world war brought unprecedented suffer
ing and mass slaughter of the working people and 
revealed most of the Socialists of the Second Inter
national to be cowardly chauvinist tails on the 
imperialist ambitions of their "own" ruling classes. 
But defeat in war can be the mother of revolution, 
and Lenin and the Bolsheviks, who had built up 
a hard revolutionary party and broken sharply from 
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the social-patriots, were able to transcend their 
own inadequate theoretical formulas (which had 
denied the possibility of proletarian revolution 
in backward Russia) and thereby to lead the small 
but militant Russian working class to the taking 
of state power, on the basis of an intemationalist 
progmm. This historic conquest on behalf of the 
workers of the world led straight to the foundation 
of the Third (Communist) International, whiCh 
was able to expose the "socialist" pretensions of the 
respectable reformist gentlemen of the Second 
International and win the allegiance of advanced 
workers and subjectively revolutionary militants 
on every continent. 

But the intemational revolutionary wave which 
swept up the working masses [!'Om Germany to 
Bulgaria receded and was thrown back; the failUl'e 
to extend the Russian Revolution, particularly 
the failure of r'evolution in Germany with its power
ful working class, left the young Soviet wor'kers 
state isolated. Tr'otsky summed up the causes and 
future implications of the playing out of that cycle 
of revolutionary struggle in his Lessons of October. 

In the USSR, under conditions of extreme poverty 
and demoralization, with the working class deci
mated and exhausted by the Civil War, the way was 
open for a conservative bureaucracy to arise as a 
parasitic 'excrescence upon the working class. By 
1924, this bureaucratic caste had acquired self
consciousness and a program: the self-contradictory 
dogma of "Socialism in One Country"--the antithesis 
of the Leninist outlook of internationalism which 
had animated the revolution. Predicated on the 
illusion that it was possible for an isolated Soviet 
workers state to survive and coexist with capitalist 
imperialism over an extended period, this progTam 
in Stalin's hands meant the destruction of the Com
munist Intemational as an instrument of revolution 
and ultimately led stmight to the murder of all 
the leaders of the Bolshevik Par'ty. In place of 
soviet democracy was created a monstrous appara
tus of bureaucratic control: first by the Stalinized 
party, then by the Stalin faction, and finally by 
Stalin backed up by a small handful of cronies, 
after the purge trials wiping out all the Bolshevik 
Old Guard. 

Beg'inning with Khrushchev's 1956 "secret speech" 
and carried forward with new momentum under 
Gorbachev's glasnost, the heirs of Stalin in the 
Kremlin have been forced increasing'ly to acknowl
edge the crimes of Stalin: the br'utality of forced 
collectivization, the depor'tations and executions 
of oppositionists, the purge of the Red Army on 
the eve of World War n. In part a reflection of 
the emergence of a new gener'ation of Soviet leader's 
lacking personal responsibility for' Stalin's dir'ty 
deeds, and of the gTowth of a new layer of' Soviet 
academics and bureaucrats embarTassed by the 
transparent mendacity of official Soviet history, 
Gorbachev's glasnost is mainly a response to the 
intractable p!'Oblems of the Soviet economy. The 
call for "openness" in political discussion is centrally 
intended as an adjunct to perestroika, or "r'estl'uc
turing" of the economy in line with market for'cos, 
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and much of' the debate has as its not-so-secr'et 
agenda the refurbishing' of the r'eputation of Nikolai 
Bukharin anel the economic pl'Ogmm of the Right 
Opposition. 

Yet the C;ol'bachevites have been unable to pr'e
vent the mising in the discussion of the archetypical 
"blank space" of Soviet history: the figure of Leon 
Tl'Otsky. Even as Stalin's heir's seek to replace their 
disCI'edited lies with new and different distortions, 
the question of Tl'Otsky is potentially explosive, 
for'·--unlike Bukhal'in, Stalin's bloc partner' until 
1 ~J29--Tl'Otsky led a fig'ht ag'ainst Stalin and the 
epig'ones, aimed at r'estol'ing the domestic and 
intemational policies pur'sued by Soviet Russia 
to a Leninist cOllr'se. The policies which Tr'otsky 

I FOllndill;! Cunrl'nolln' of Sjlurlul'i-., L('agll(' ... Pag('" 10. I] 
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Spartacist No.8 (November-December 1966): 
From the beginning our tendency has fought for 
international communism, against the betrayals of 
Stalin and Mao and all the little Stalins and Maos. 

foug'ht fo!' fr'om 1 n3 until his murder by Stalin'S 
assassin ['epresented the Leninist altemative to Sta
lin, the "gmvediggel' of revolution." Today Tr'ot
sky's road is the only means for the survival of the 
Soviet Union. 

Beginning in 192:;, Trotsky and his suppor'ters 
of the Left opposition sought to addr'ess the prob
lems of the dev[lstated Soviet economy tIlI'ough 
poli ci es ai med at ['econsti tuting an industr'ial pl'Ole
tariat and overcoming the divisions between city 
and (;ollnlI'yside thr'ough a perspective of industrial 
gr'owtll. They pl'eclicted that BUkhar'in's pr'ogram 
of "socialism at 11 snail's pace," implemented by 
Stalin, would enor'rnously str'eng'then forces toward 
capitalist restonltion, eventually compelling the 
nrling clique to adopt measur'es proposed by the 
Left. This is what happened, but instead of the 
Left's policy (voluntary collectivization with the 
incentive of mechanization of agriculture), Sta
lin's version was the now-infamous brutal forced 
collectivization. 

It is unquestionable that, even under bureaucratic 
leadCl'ship, the Soviet planned economy made tre
mendolls pl'Ogl'ess and a modem cOllntr'y was for'ged 
in fOl'lnel'ly backwar'd Itllssia. Nonetheless, even 

(continued on page 12) 
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after 50 ycars Tr'otsky'sbrilliant nnlllysis of the 
Soviet economy and society in The Revolution 
Betrayed (19:1fi) remains the touchstone for urder
stnnding Russia today. Only the Tl'ot:;kyist perspce
tive of proletarian political r'evolution to revpj",c 
the political dispossession of the wOl'king el,)ss 
by tile pl'iviLeged hUI'eaucrRtic caste can unleash 
the CI'clltivity and pJ'Oductivity of the Soviet working 
people Ilnd ]'(!gulate the problems (P.g., hedvy inclus
trial investment vs. consumer [soocls, cg'nli1<lI'iHni:ifTl 
vs. "matcl'inl incentivcs," centl'rliized planrling' 
vs. local control, and the pl'oblern of qualit,V) which 
have bcckvilcd the SOViE~t economy r'ccur'ring'I~' 
and have l'c-'emCl'ge(] in shal'pened I'ol'm today. 

Rejecting t he sui eiela I dogma oj "Socia Ii sm in 
One Countl'Y," the Left oppositionists in the 1 !l:~!)s 
struggled to I'CRssert the perspective of inter'nation-
al extension of the r'evoilition !IS the only ('ffectivC' 
answer to thc isolation and capitalist encirelelllcnt 
of the first workers state. Events in China, 1\'1lCf'8 
Stalin's oppol'tuni,c;tic suborclinnlioll of thc Commu
nists to the tl'cllcllel'ous bOlll'gr~ois-rlilt ionnlist KlIo
mintang' of Chiang J\ni-shek le(l to tile hcile;lliillp; 
of a powerful l'evolutionlll'Y .strugg'h-, confirmed 
Trotsky's wamings. 

The Int8mational Lc,ft Opposition, con.stitut(~(1 

in 19:W, aftcr Tl'Otsky had bcpn pxilp(j f!'Om tlw 
USSR, eonsiclc~recl itself a fOl'cibly extcl'rtc1lizcd 
faction fighting to !'eturn the TlliJ'd [nter'nation;}l 
to a I'cvolutionary cour'se. But wlH~n Hitler's NAZis 
were coming to power in eer'many in 19:13,--basccl 
on the bourgeoisic's fear of I'evolution by t he power
ful, pr'o-socialist German wor'king elass---lhe Stalin
ists refused to fight. Nor did thi,c; disaster' precipi
tate any funclamental struggk within the Communist 
Parties inter'nationally. 'rhe Tr'otskyists eleclm'ed 
that the Third International cOlllcl nut be l'pfOl'llled. 
Especially with the promulgation in 1 ~):l;i of the 
"People's Front" poLicy--the systematic pcnpective 
of an alliance with the partics of c;o"cnll(~cl "r1emo
c!'atic" impel'ialism--the conclusion WA" inescapable: 
there was no place for revolutionists in thp Stalinist 
ComlTlunist I'al,ties. In place of Lenin's l'I.>vollllionar'~1 
International had been consolidated [J powerful 
anti-revolutionary apPRratus as a new obstacle 
to revolution, more disciplined anel ('fl'pc-live than 
the old Social Democracy. The ral~e i<lc'nt ification 
of Stalinism with Bolshevism provid<'Cl Stillin with 
dedicated political agents thl'oughout th<~ \\'o1'ld; 
only Stalin and perhaps a half-dozen Cl'o]lil'C: (who 
these wer'c changed over time) knew WIHlt it was 
all about. Millions who loyally cIllTif'<i 01lt Iii,.; dic
tates, up to and including the murder' of Tl'oU,k~ists, 
believed all the while that they were fightillf; fof' 
socialism. 

In 19;~:1, the Trotskyists constituted tllC'm:",dvcs 
as the Intel'l1ational Communist Lengw' (1\()l~llcvik

Leninist) in l'ccog'nition of the impC'I'ut iv(' r\pc~<l 
fol' an auth(>ntically communist new IntC'I'llntion,l, 
the FOUl'ttl Intel'flationaI., Tr'otsky f'iglitl,\ [orc,';lw 

t.1l'l1 1!1(' m0n clCf' of CI.'I'man fnscisrn would lcnd 
lt11. str"lIf;llt I inc' to Wc~I' .'l~aillst thc Soviet Union . 
As tile intcl'1mper'.aJ,;;t, ['jvrJlr'ie~' And flljl~·lllT\I.:llts 
of thc upcorrln:2: war took shape, the Trotskyists 
st I'll[l,,,~'!ed ,'l,~;)incl time to break the Stalinists' hold 
ovcr the ad'mncccl wOl'kC'I's. The Fourth Intel'l'wtionnl 
lilia', fOllnded in 19~;8 on the basis of t.he document, 
The Death ,'Igony o{ Capitalism and the Task8 o{ 
the Fourth lntema1:ional (the Tmnsitional Progmm), 
['nd ~_he pel'~;pe('tive put ('o\'warel in "War' anel tile 
Fourth [nterTl.'\tional" (1934) of uncompromising rev
olutionary defeatism toward all imperialist combat
ants, including those aligned with the USSR, com
bined with revolution[l['Y defensism of the Soviet 
degenerated workers stR1e. 

The launching of the Fourth Intel'f\ationnl was 
opposed by ~ome, like Isaac Deutscher, who argued 
it W[JS prematurc. Tr'otsky in<;istr~rl that, on tile 
cont l'ary, Hw second imperia.l.ist wOl'lei Will' would, 
like 111e fir'sL provoke social convulsion tlll'oug-hout 
the capitali:,t wor'ld nnd H new WHVC of' inlel'f\ntional 
I'CVOlllt ionnl'), strug[~;les. Anel he preciicted that 
thc brittl(~ .c.;ystelll of Stalinist rule in the USSR, 
which had arisen as an accommodation t.o the 
bl'cathinp; "pace for the imperialist woJ'ld ordcr' 
;;('clIl'cd by t he failure of tile post-W IVI l'Pvolutionar'Y 
wavc, would itself (Tack lrndcr the impact of the 
new world Will' or soon Uler'caf'tcl'. 

fhe VAlidity of Trotsky's predictions was in fact 
confir'lT\cd by the Ited Army's initial collapse in 
the face of Ilitlc!"" invasion, as well as by tile t\lJ'bu
lent social conelitions ill INestel'll Europe at the 
wal"s end. In !tllly and Creecc, naked tl'ellC'ller'y 
hy tlw Stalini,o;ts was needed to militar'il~v and politi
C'n 11 v cl i sa J'lll the left i st H,<',c;ist an ce f orecs and hand 
pO\v'er back to the capit .. llist class (however, Tito's 
partisans in Yugoslavia l'cJ'use(J to commit suicide-
t hey led a pellsnnt -LKI seel ineli g'enous I'evolution 
to vielor'y an(1 "stabli~,ilCcl a bureaucr-aticully clc
fonllccl wOI'kcI's state), Tn Fr'ance the Stalinists 
endorsed "nat i onal rcc()llstl'llction" to re-establ ish 
Cl~table bour~';cojs rq;ime. Trotsky's insistencc 
on the need ('01' l'E~vol\lti()nal'y leadNship WHS tl'agi
calls confir'rll(~el hy the I'esults of its absence: the 
Stalinists, who emcrgecj stl'Onger than before in 
Ital\/ a!lel Fr'ancc based on their resistance to the 
Nltzi.s, wcre slwcessful in cle fI eet ing l'cvolllti onal'y 
stl'ugg'le. 

Central to thAt olltcome was Stalin's success 
in putting over til" lie that World War II in the 
Allied imperialist rwtion.s was ,'l str'ug'gle of libera
tion-·-t hat it was ,'\ gTt?at bat 11e ag'ainst fnscislll 
and I'or a better wOI'lcl. In the context of thc mass 
popular revulsion ngnin.c;t fascism, Stalin's policy 
of the POP lila r Fron j--,t he a Hi ance with "(]cmocr'ati (''' 
illiperinlism--pl'cvcntC'il the r,Towth of nw,ss antiwar 
scntinlC'nt par'allf'lin[); thc massive mclicalization 
of World Wal' I. The lie was successful; a wnr fOllght 
so that U .S. impcl'i<lli,~rn could emerge as the pre
dominant impcr'ialist powe:', the capitalist "wodel 
policemnn" 'vvhieh l'aiHed death down on Vietnam 
rot' two decades ::tftf>!' I lien Bien Phu, was populal'ly 
acccpted as a war of the people against fascism. 

None1 heless tIl(' victory or the Anglo-Amel'ican 
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irnrwl'iulic;t hloc wac; ('onclitiufwt. Jt w;,,; the [{(:d 
AI'tll:V wl1icl1 lwei c;rnac;llCcI lIi Liel"s Welll'Hllwlll: 1110[,(;' 

over', Hitler's I':ast J:lIropcall puppetc; had all Imide 
a IlIil<l dnsll fol' th(~ ncul'csl\mcr'icHli Ilew.lquill>tcl'S, 
leavillf~ rwilind a pOlVel' vaCllll1ll wl1i('11 tlw O('cupying 
Soviet army qllickly Ci.lled. Tile vict.or'lolls iilllwl'ial,· 
ists hud to divide I':uro[.>e with Stalin. 

1'11(' war devastated the small forcec; of the FOlll'th 
International--having' geared lip i'01' battle again.';t 
fac;cic;m unci war, tiley wel'e in effect rnilltarily 
<ld(,a t ('d. Tile physical obli tem tion of tile Lci't 
Opposition in the USSR was completed by the ~ISStlS
sination of Trotsky in Mexico by il Stalinist agent 
in I ~4(J. Lar>ge numbers of Trotskyist cadJ'c in Ell" 
l'ope and Asia wer'e wiped out by war anti repression. 
Tile cleci rna tion of the rnosl prom ising young TI'Ot· 
skyist leadcrs was a factor in the cmergence of a 
revisionist current witllin the F1 in the eal'ly 1 \J'itls. 
So was the passivity of tile Amel>ican Sociali:-.t 
W of'kers Pal'ty, a l'(~IH t i vely strong party nourislwcl 
by close coUabol'ation with Trotsky, and locntcd in 
a countl'y insulatcd from the real camagc of Hw 
wOl'lcl Will'. 

TIlf' rcvisionist CUlTent. lerl by the impl'('.';sionist 
Michel Pablo, abandoned tile pel'spectivc of workel's 
rcvolutions in oI'del' to become for' a tillie entrists 
into and political tuils of tile CPs. WOl'silippin[~ 
the accomplished fact of Stalinism's continrwd ex
istcncc, th~y had dccided it would cndlll>(, perhaps 
for "ecntuI'ies" and they ti1ercforc decided that a 
"ncw wodd reality" would compel it to play a 
"r'oug-hly revollltionaI'Y" l>ole, obviating the need 
for Trotskyist pal'ties. Within a couplc of yeal's, 
Russian tanks w(,l'e Cl'ushing the 1 V:lG lillngarian 
Revolution. Today it is very clear tllilt the CPs 
play no such revolutionary l>ole in the wOl'icl, while 
tile blJl>eaucl'atic caste of Stalin and his Ileirs has 
bl'OlJght t he Soviet Union itself to the tlweat of 
civil war, and an incipient political revolution was 
pl'Ovoked in China. Tl'Otsky's expectation of a termi
nal Cl'isis of Stalinism is as alive as today':.; head· 
lines. 

Today the representatives of the I'evisionist 
curl'ent--having passcd Ull'ough u period of vicarious 
gllcnillai st/pro--Stalinist enthusiasm w hicll included 
hailing the massacre of the V ietnamcsc Tl'Otskyi sts, 
tilen having gone i'Ot' "1~lll'OC()mmlinism" anci Soviet 
dissidents, and in a big way for> tilc So]idarnosc 
devotees of Marshal Pilsudski (the bonapal'tist 
founder' of modem cupitalist Poland)-·are in a 
position to do some harm as vociferous ;3pologists 
of those demandmg "national libel'ation" 1'01' tire 
Baltic l>cpublics. In th(~ir mouth, "Trotskyism" is 
made out to be some kind of lattel'-day left social 
democracy. 

The bourgeoisie is celebrating in anticipation of 
the "end of Communism." The Stalinist bureauc
racies have indeed reached the point of tcrminal 
crisis. But theic crisis is because they are opposed 
to everything communism stands for. The national 
antagonisms in the Soviet Union, the revolt in China, 
arise in response to "market socialist" policies that 
are countel'posed to centralized socialist plannin[{. 
The bureaucratic steanglel10ld over political and 

cd·',u;.',l i 1:2, 11"., IIIJpcU:,('I'I(,llt lliut itas ernl>olc\~J:('(j 
ir;'lpel'l.:ii'· Ull''-'e :jJ'(~ nol communislfl, but it;; 
all ti the ~,i 'i., 

AN INTERNATIONAL PROGHAM MANDATES 
INTERNAIIONAL ORGANiZATION 

From til til[1(' of' Olll' tendcnc~I's inception liS II 

left o~~i:c it 1<>1l \\ it !tin the Socialist Workel'" I'ill't:' 
of tnci flili'd Slill('s in 1IlL' eady 1~G()c;, we Iwv(' 
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1 917; Bolshevik soldiers march for communism. 

r'c(,O~',llize(j that national isolation fIllist in SIIOI't 
ordl!J' ciestr'oy any subjectively ['evolutionary f'Ol'lll(l

tion. not least one subjccted to tl1<' pl'(~SC;lIl'('S oj' 
opel',ltlllg' :n lire ileartl:md or world inlper'inli:-;[1J. 
the Ullited Stt:tcs. We ,,,tand prouJlly on OUI' 1'(:(:01'(1 

or '.~'" yeal'-, ,,1' struf',r;ic fol' autllcntic TI'Ot:;kyisIrI 
nnd ,ll>e wOl>klrqj on doclimcni ing' it aJ>cllivally and 
ili:-;t(wicully. In JcJlluary 1 ~74 an interim Cuni'l'l'en,'(' 
"enlel'cd on I:ur'opean wor'k and perspective:-:, with 
pal'1lcil);Jlion of COITll'Hc]e:, i'1'om seven countries. 
wa~; held in CCl'frrany. Tile document which fOl'lned 
til(! pmgrammatic basis for the Conference IIccq)lcci 
the '1l'esponsilJility to slr'ugL':ie actIvely COl' I Ill' 
constitution as soon as possil)le of a dellH)(I'(ltiC" 
centmllst intelTIHtional Spar>tacist tendency." 

In July 1 V'74 the "Declanltion 1'01' the Ort',anizing 
of an lntematiunal Tr'otskyist Tendency" anrlolll1ced 
tile const i tlltlOn of a nucleus 1'01' tire ear'ly Cl',)I" hlll.i
zation of tile intenwtional Spartacist tendency. 
to bc govcl'l1c(i under' tile pI',nciph; of intenwtion,lI 
dClTloCl'atic centmlism. The document shw'ply at 
tacked thc fedemlist pmctices of our compctito'''; 
claiming the mantle of Tf'Otskyism, noting thaI 
Pablo'S poliucal Ileil's of' the "UnIted Secrelarrat" 
ana tilC "Intel'l1ationaJ Committee" of GelTy ileal:, 
"have chronically mocked thc principles of intel'llu'
tionalisrr: ilr,d of Bolsllevik democmtic centmlrslll 
as tileir different nationul t;TOUpS or> nationaUy--buscd 
factions nave g'Of}(' \.IIell' own 'N,'Jy--ultimatcly JIl 

(conLtnued or .. page 14) 
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)'('c;pnn',;I) 1(1 tI:(· pl~r!,C'c,U:'(", of their' ')'\'n )'ulirq!; 
f·I;)~,·,,('~.-;~·· 

'I tw first ckll'g'llted inlcmati n nnl confcl'enee 
of' Ill(' intcmutiow-lI Sp~lI'bl'ist t(~ndcncy wa:;; held 
in 1~l'itilin ill 1 !:JHl. OVCT' Lile following decade, the 
devcloplIwnt of the sec-lions, pm'ticulal'ly in 1,:ul'Opc, 
:11),' 11l1~il' collering of len(i('rship:;; Ims becollll' an 
;lIl'I'('w,lnr,:l\ ImpOI:tant l'oillpunPllt in ~;llitping the 
int('I'II;i110n!Ji \(~nd('n\',V. NoV'. I()oking back at the 
PI'(~';";lJl'(''' to l)i('11 'I <I('C<I':(' of' !('~llglln'i((' b01I1'gc)()is 
1'I'<lc(iof] 11<1)'; ;lIbjC'I,t(,(j 01:" \rnel'iC',m ol',',aniziltion, 
WI' 11111-;\ !JCliC'v(> 1hal if OUl' tendcn('~ 11IJci not 
1\('lli('vcd :;i;;t1II']("ll1t intcm'1tionill I!xt(!rl;.;ion. tile 
SLil'.S. wOllld II:IVC [Welllll("ill C('('C'lItl'il' ,'nd cli:;in
leg'J';11 illf', \ [T\('l'l ('ml .. ;ed. 

Tlte Trotskyist League of' C'lITlada WRS foundcd 
in Aug'ust 1 ~j7;) thr()ugh Ii 1'u:;;on o/' the Canadian 
Committee of the mtcJ'[wtlo[Hll Spaf't,aeisi ten
dency-young coml'ades ill To)'onio and V mlcouver 
rccl'ui ted in lar'gc m eaSlll'C th]'oug'h Ule wo['k () r SL/ 
u.s. cadre-wi lh the llolsIH'vik-LC'llini;.;t Tendency, 
left oppositionists Crorn t 11(' I{evolutionary Mllrx
ist (;r'oup, tht'n the Eng'lishCanadillll followers of 
Emest Mandel's United ScC'['ctat';ut. Tllis fu:;;ion was 
purt of the political str'ugglc wag'cd sincE' the incep-' 
tion of OUT' tendency as a left opposi tion in the 
American Socialist Workel's PIIl'ty. Against the Pab
loite dissolution of the Tr'otskyi:;;t vclllguaT'd party, 
our' founding cadre under'stooel that to ['cforge the 
Fomth Inte]:llAtional r'equit'crl a fig'ht to win, through 
a progr'am of principled I'cvoJutiollHr'Y t'cgroupment, 
lcftwar'd moving e]crnents seeking genuine 
Trotskyi;.;m. 

As we haw' noted, the relntive]v mot'e militant 
anci cluss conscious proletariat in this country, par
ticular'ly in British Columbia and QUCb0C, could play 
H .Icading rote i.n the struggle COl' North American 
sociali.st T'cvolutiol1. But the r'cali",ation of' this po
tential depends on bl'caking the allcgiance of' the 
workill[;' clil~,s to the rip:ht· wing- social democrats 
of' til(' NDf'. Although c('r'tnjnl~' not commanding 
tile electoral support within the lahor movement 
of, 1'01' example', the British Labour Party, in English 
Canada sociHI. democracy is the transmission belt 
ror' Cold Wal' Ililt i-Corn m unism and a PCI'fl i cious na
tiollillism tying the working people to their' expl.oit
ers anel foste]'ing the most ctw.uvini;.;t and i.>Hckward 
social attitudes. Combating this also means re
clninling the flame of "Tl'()tskyi~m" fl'orll t1lOse who 
hnve mad!' it <;VIlOnVITIOUS with ritlwl :;;lJpport for 
the NOl' as/he partv of the Canadian \Vorkil1[~ class. 

Th(' mil itancy Hnd comhat i vit y 0 f the (~1l6bccois 
proletar-ia t hw, ~i fIlultnneously been fueled by 
natiollal oppr(~ssion and ehnnneled by the labor' bu
r'cauer'ats into support for bow'geoic; nat ionalism 
which instal1ed the str'ikebreaking- "HT'ti Qlr6bccois 
in pow(,l' in ] !l7fi. The TLC has consistently cham
pioned quebec':;; right to self--dderl1lination While 
cOllntprposing 11w Leninist pr'ogram of united clnss 
str'uRf';lc to lI1l6i'':'cols nationallsm and the Englic;ll-

Cl1nadinn clwuvillism of the labor' bureaucrats and 
the NUl'. 

Over the past decade there has been an influx into 
Canada of desperate refugees from Sri Lanka to 
Centr'al America, alongside greatly increased immi
gration from thrOlll";tlOut Asia and the Caribbean. 
Against the racist 'immigration crackdown by the 
CLtnadian state we have demanded "Full Citizcnship 
Rights for All Fo!'(~ign-Born Workers!" As proletarian 
internationalists we greet the infusion of imrnigl'llnt 
workers and their families as a living link to class 
struggle around the world. This was brought to bear 
in a modest nnd partial wily in our demonstr'ations 
in defense of the Tamil people of Sri Lanka and our 
campaign to stop the executions of leftists in Kho
meini's It'Hn. At the same time the TLC has assisted, 
through the work of our own comrades and 
mobilizing others, in some of the successful 
lahor/black mobilizations against fascist terror initi
ated by the Spartacist League/U .S. and the Par'tisan 
Defense Committee. 

From its inception, the young and relatively weak 
Canadian :;;ection has depended heavily on the politi
cal experience of the Spartacist League/U .S. At 
the same ti mE', as purt of a reVOlutionary interna
tionalist o['ganization, we have been able to provide 
cadre and "esourccs to assist our tendency's work 
in other' coun tries. 

FOR REVOLUTIONARY REGROUPMENTS-
FOR LENIN'S COMMUNISM! 

Today, our' small forces confront ver'y high stakes. 
The achievements of the .intcr'national Spartacist 
tendency, now the JeL, are modf'st: our militant 
lahOT,/bl;-lck mohilization,>,; again~t fnscist PI'ovoca
t ions in t he United Stn tes---11lI expr'ession () I' 0 ur 
con:.;i:;;tent lIndel'stnncling that the fight against 
I'Hcinl oppression is key to the American wo]'kpl'S 
1'('volution--lwvQ [wen warmly ~:;reetpcl. I1S have 
OtilCT' legal unci social defense initiatives of the 
PlIl'li:;;an Uefense C()mmitt(~e nncl cotllink('l's ini('['rw
limw Ily: we 1m ve pT'otested every movc' b\ U.S. 
irnpel'inlism 11f','llinst the Latin i\mcT'ican masses, 
and ]';Jisexl funcl.>:; for' Nic[l],!lg'wl; among sOllie layel's 
01' the Commllni~t movement in We!st Eur'ope we 
havc be('ome known us "the TI'otskyist.<.; who (kfend 
the Soviet Union": our f'orthr'ight championing of 
the Sovid. inter'v('ntion in Afgirnnistlln. llfl(l('I' the 
slog;m. "Hail ItprJ At'my in Arg'hanistnn--I~xtend 

Social Cains ()f Oc10ber to Afghan People;.;," was 
[;l'Llcil-',ingly admil'ed hy clement>;, of tll(' \\'estem 
CPs which wet'e ,,('('king' to resist the "Ellrocomrnu
nist" dt'ift towHI'd gl'C'lltel' socinl-ejellloC'rntic ac
commodation with OJle':.; "own" r'uling' class. I{(!ecnt
ly. our' offeT' of tin intcmational brigade to fig'ht 
the' CIA's mujahedin "llOly warrior'S" after Gorba
ehev's cowardly withdr'awal and, when that offer 
was declined. our' publicity and fund-raising cam
paii!:n for' the ('ivili;ll1 victims oj' ,Jlllnl;Jba(] met 
with ''\If'pr'isini~ support from women ,mel rrorn :Ylus-
11m immigr'nnt" fIlHI otlH:'!' minorities in Illnny (,Ol)f)--
1.1-i('s, i1:; well n,s dillOn:,' Staliniq miliell'';. Our defense 
0[' the pl'o~~I'aITI 0[' "pcnmrnent revolution" foT' those 
Vflst fll'POS of till' 'No]'ld deformed bj imp('I'ialist 
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OOfnllld\jon i.c., that the pl'oktw'ial, In(!\);.H.~ll(h:nt 

o.t' lh(' w('ak anc] eowHI'di:, i.JOl.Il'g'('oisH' U1H.I I:('ulitec
r)osing i\ vision of social l~nlilllcipaLIOIl to tlie .:tJ(~o.lo-

i)1 Ililtiorwli',Tll (pHl'ticlllill'ly liw Il<lliollitiism 
of' thl.~ [l1;ljol'it\'), ITiW.,t tukc pOW'='I' to achieve (:vcn 
HIOSl~ d"111()CI',llic ta"ic; rOl'mel'ly 'I.',sociatcc: wi~h 
bOUl'i:':'~'()i:.; I'cvolut iOll:;---has 1V0n liS H hearing' ,:.1 rnont; 
0PPf'cc-;.~('d nationalities. 

\{evo\lltioniU'\' r'cgrollprncnts on the ;:>I'Ot;l'alll 
0(' Lcnini'it intematlOnali:-,lll are tllC lllcans to I'C
:--'01 ve tile' displ'opor'tion bet wecn oul' smelll I'ol'ces 
and our' tflsk. Tile heirs of Stalin Jrwni festly lack 
the ('np!lcity to defend tile Soviet power', of vvhich 
ti](,y llave been silliultancow-,l~1 the pamCiitic defcnd
CI' nn<l the cOlintE'l'l'evo.lutional'Y disol'gaTllzcr' 1'01' 
I):) yeal's. Yet to tile same llleasure tiwt thcy have 
bl'Ol1~~ht "('ollllllUni,'ilfl" into disl'cputc tilanks to 
thc cr'imec.; they hnv(, comrmtted in its name, tllcy 
hav(~ 1llso I'educed thcir ability to manipulate the 
allegiilncc~ of dedicated pr'o-Communist workcl's 
throughout the world. No longer can a Stalin and 
his half--dozen conscious accomplices wield 
"monolithic" pat'ties as ino;tf'Uments of class
collaborationist trcason in the nHme of "building 
socialism." 

I\e tnkc our' :.(ami on til(' authentic I'otn:illlnist 
tl'nclition' of tll(, Bolslleviks wilo made tile l{llssian 
I{evolutiun. We ciloose lilt' communism lIwl ILld 
Lenin it" its g'l'(~atcst teacllCl' in tilC il:1pCl'jall:,t 
epocil. We choose the communism 0[' Lcnin'~·. (,Ofll
l'ndc TI'obky, who I)cf;'inning as caI"1y as I ~l:):l 11l10CI'-

:;100(] !~I( :,Iill liil" ''VI:':! 11,.'ell"t! to I),' (1(>1\(', 
W~ ell"'" l'h '·()lllilil.Jli ,IT! ~ki1. Stalin lItt(~f'l~ i)e--
tmyc(j ".- :,,' ,;,'ltI,'Q',l1c.Jy cJcsLI'lJ'yccJ tile TI)it,<\ Int('r--
n,I'cionui I'"~, ('i,,\("'C ll,(; ("O'-_ll:llilllsn~ ui' a new l'Oill'til 
intel'llU\lullid 1),,11 \\'ill 00 aWiil; oncl"lnci 1'01' :i11 
witn -,,11'.; 1'\:,.li();LJtion 01' rr~an by man awl CS(;ltlli,,-;il 
;\ ,c.;OCliJ'I,\ -, .. wie \\ l,d:'CC; on a Ilew Vl';\(JI'! 0[' tli(~ 

conLmwt t. 'i):i'l.,'()J\ vi' illtrililn CI'cc\Jonl in all .,pliCIT:: 
in [lOLLi,':" ('( 1)11'.llIli('c-;, culture and If\ evcl'\ C1"PC(,\ 
0(' pc ':11,'[ Ii II', 

We Ili I,: t ))('11(,'1(, tli.d. {ad iI1i!;~lIdd(;n wur'" in:~ ('la",-; 
UpSlll'iif ,':',:ill'-1 tile condltil)m, oC C'iJpit!i1i:,\ <J()(';I), 

tile' I'CI'ili'~'.IiI:~ 1)1' a cumrIHmi:;t FOIH'th Illtl.'I'II;t!ion;il. 
built 0[' ,liit\:Clllic c')rnmlmisl plll'lie,c; 011 evcl'.\' "lJllti 
nent. will \)e al'ClII(JI.I:-; and of len cJcllll:YI'OU,'-:. Hut 
tiJi.~ i,· Iii" (,nl:: '0::1(\ fOl'WIIl'cl fut' ,'11101' IllIlllitlli1\'. 
Yet II~ ','.I" :l;I.", to !lI'IOg' tlii-; PI'Oi;I'C1il1 10 lWill' ililiong 
tile \\'(JI'ld',-, wOi'kcl-~; and oPP1'c:,.-'cd, lVi' :nll.'-;j I'CC(),:,

nizQ Ij,:li. tllo po:;:-,(~';si<:n or tile tecilno.1ol_;Y of T1IW!C<iI' 
Iiolwau:l t)\ an i:'I'Hl.ional ililpcr'i:,1li~;l ndjn~~ C'rt,;~ 

('OI'C:':lIOI'((>ll'; L!w po"sitJliltic:;; we pl'()bHbly do not 
il.';\'I-; 111 '111111-,(,. 

l:tl( ('x!,('I'icncc'" not le<1:<L t)ILtel' Il\;!;'fltivc ('xl'('

I'ic'rl1'C, ,",in abo be It pO'!,/cr'l'ul illl<1 I1ccel('I'i\t in~' 
l(!lCrle,'. lye Iiad [)eHI'1' rolloI<'. t It<' pl'('C(~pt,c.; ;mel 

pl'ncu'~T-' 01 .'-:IICI"I COfllI'CldC':,; 1)S l,cllin and "'I'otc;k\,. 
Tll\1s ',\it' i'ouid cut :-;llOl't L>y montll:' 01' y(~;)I'S tile 
tirrl(' 1'C'fj!III'ed 1'01' l11e nc('c:;,;af'Y I'Cl)l'llIalllcnt of 
UH~ COlTIlllUllist rnovement. 

-- Aclupl.t'cl trom i::)partacist No. ,1:1-4,1, 
::Jur:lnJer lDU! 
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Nazi Skinheads ••• 
(COli lirn!('(j From poue 5) 

5,OOO-mninly black youth and unionists--militantly 
stnplwd them in their tracks. Earlier' that year' the 
Nazis wanted to attack the Cay Pr'iele Day parade 
III ('hicugo, singling out a vulnet'llble sector' of the 
Oppl'cssed in the hope that no one would stand up 
fol' homosexuals. But many people understood that 
tile Na7,j:; threHten all of liS. In the most segl'egated 
city in Nor'tll America, courageous black youth 
cl'ossed into the "wrong side" of town to unite' with 
,Jew,c;, unionists and others as 3,000 respon'ded to our 
call, "The Nuzis Want to \)cstl'oy Us and Ours! Stop 
Them ill Chicago, ,June 27!" 

The hu l\.lux K Ian and their skinhead allies hoped 
to tClTOl'ize the people of Philadelphia in 1988 with 
a "white pr'ide" l'ally. The Paf,tisan Defense Commit
tee said "AU Out to Stop the KKK!" Hnd began to 
ol'g'anize an orderly, disciplined, democratic demon-' 
stwtion for' the same time and place as the fascists' 
!'ally. Mor'e than 350 individuals and organizations, 
r'epl'escnti ng tens of thousands, including ovcr' 100 
labor officials and trade unions, endorsed the dem
onstl'lltion, and the KKK/skinheads canceled. On 
Novembel' ;) mor'e than 1,000 turned out at lndepend
ence Mall to celebrate H satisfying victory. 

In Atlanta in January the Partisan Defense Com-
mit tee togethel' wi th the Spaf'tacist League initiated 

Trotskyist League Events 
TORONra 

Video Showing: 
"The Klan Won't Ride in Philly!" 
Video of the Partisan Defense Committee-initiated 
November 5, 1988 mobilization "All Out to Stop the 
KKK!" plus eyewitness report of a participant, 

Wednesday, September 20, 7:30 p.m. 

Forum: 
Lessons of the Beijing Spring 
For Workers Political Revolution in China! 
Saturday, September 30, 7:30 p.m. 

Class Series: 
The Fight for World Socialist Revolution 
Wed" Oct. 4: The Russian Revolution and the Soviet 

Union Today 
Wed., Oct. 18: Iran, EI Salvador, South Africa: 

For Permanent Revolution! 
Wed., Nov. 1: Quebec: Nationalism and the Class 

Struggle 
Wed" Nov. 15: International Communist League 

Launched 

All classes at 7:30 p.m. 

All events will be held at the International Student Centre, 
I U~liversity of Toronto, 33 St. George St. (north of College) 

iCclr more Iflformatlon or class seflos readings, contact the 
1lOlsky!st League, Box 7198, Station A, Toronto M5W 1X8, 
or cilll (416) 593-413fJ. 

SPARTACIST/Canac!a 

a labor/blncf( mot>ilizntlOn which brought out over 
3,000 anti··-Klnn pr'otesters. Seven Kl\Kel's Hnd skin
heads who showed up slither'ed through town within 
n solid phalanx of heavily armed riot cops ane1 Na
tiona] Guardsmen, some of the 2,nOIJ who tUl'ned 
Atlanta into an armed camp that day. 

Recruited from the socially pathological, criminal 
dregs of bourgeois society, the fascists al'e held in 
reserve and protected as the last line of defense 
of a f'eactionary ruling class in crisis. When Jewish, 
Ukrainian fJTld ItHlimJ wockers and youth united to 
smash the Toronto Swastika Clubs at Toronto's 
Chl'istie Pits in 1933, they wer'e viciously attacked 
by the police. So were outmged Jewish protestcl's 
who tried to storm Na7;i-lover Ernst Zundel's head
quarters in 1981. Back in the mid-1960s, when thou
sands mobilized to drive Beattie out of A lIan Gar
dens, the cops liter'ally stood shoulder-to-stioulder 
with him and his goons. As the TOI'onto Te/egmm 
reported (6 June 1966): "Nazi saved by 60 police." 

NO RELIANCE ON THE COPS AND COURTS! 
FORGE A CLASS--STRUGGLE WORKERS PARTY! 

Looking to the capitalist state, its courts and cops 
to "Ban the Klan" 01' to stop fascist terror' is a dead
ly illusion. One member of the Shaarei Shomayim 
synagogue captured a tl'uth when he commented bit
terly after the June attack, "If they grab [those who 
did it], they'll give them a pat on the back and 20 
hOUl'S community work." As if to drive that point 
horne, the skinhend killer of Joseph Rose copped 
a plea for manslaughter, while the pl'Osecution pro
posed a "sentence" of a mere three years in a deten·
tion center. 

The fascists take their cue from the "official" 
racism emanating from the highest organs of power: 
the federal gover'nmcnt's wholesale deportation of 
helpless ,'efugees, the brutal cop mUl'ders of black 
and Native people. It is per'versely fitting that the 
Nazi Beattie should celebr'atc Canada Day--in the 
1930s Canada's ruling class scaled the b~rdeT's to 
keep out desperate ,Jews fleeing Hitlel"s Holocaust. 
July 1 "celebrates" a country founded on genocide 
against the Native peoples, national oppression of 
the Queb6cois and bloody exploitation of nOI1- whi te 
immigrant worker's. 

At Minden, Rachel Skl'obncky demanded that ,John 
Beattie and his ['Hcist skinheads be "wiped off this 
earth." That I'equil'es bringing down the whole rotten 
edifice of capitalism in whose dark cellars they 
bl'eed. ' 

The fight against fascism, RS Leon Trotsky said, 
"begins in the factory." I.t is the intcgruted labor 
movement, with its living links to all those whom 
the fascists want to destroy, which has th(' power' 
to crush the KKK/Nazis and their skinhead storm
troopers. N eccssaf'y defensive actions, such as the 
labor/minority mobilization in Philadelphia, point 
the way fOl'wal'd to fOl'ging 11 multiracial revolution
ary workers part y dedicat cd to smashing capi tal ist 
rule through Nol'th American socialist r'evolution 
which will oncc Hnd for all sweep the fascists fr'oTTl 
the streets._ 
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Jalalabad ••• 
(curt I illlil'ri {(,(!In poue 'I) 

('n(,lny. J\ t H .July :l PJ'(?ss confcl'ence in Kabul, Gen. 
i\llllUi, head of' the military section of tile l'DPA 
Illl<j":'(,I'ctary of the Suprcme Defence COllncll, 
C',;:,J[llill('tI 111<11 III(' ('Olmlcl'!'('voluti()n(ll'ie,~ h~iV(, taken 
III 01'(' ('II"lllllti('~ I)('\v.'e(;n I\larcl\ ,ll'Id June Il1illi "in 
litl\' pl'('vi()ll:-; I \\() \ CIII'S oj' fightint; I uken togd Iler." 
lie ';111/(' II fi[;111'C oj' ;1!'i,lltll) rrtujoileoin cusuall ics 
(irll'llldin[,; :\.1)(11) I'aki,c;tnni,,) "inc(~ tile signing of the 
(;(,I](,V:I n[';I'cenwnl in 1 !188. 

Ilnkhlill' New,- Agency (.'J July), rcporting a 
mc('lin[,; iwtween IWI'('i:ivcd ,\f'2,'ilan mother's anci ~I 

ciC'ic[,;nt ion or I'akist ani joul'Tlalist,;, qUllteci one 
rnotlH'I' Sa:iing: "1\(' WE~I>e pleased \\ itl\ tile signine; 
or Ill(' CcnC'va dl'('()r',!s, we thought tliat in the light 
of Ilwse n~;r'cel1lcnts WUI' in the Republic of 
A C[,;lllInisl nn could he stopped .... Hut unfortunat<'ly 
uftel' 111(' ;;Jgnin[!, or the acC'ol'ds, Wal' in tile K.eplli>lic 
of ,\ l'i';!H1ni"tnn 11,1:-; fUl't Ilel> intensified." In fuet, 
COl'hndwv':; ).Jull()lll 1111', sCI'ved only to embolden 
the impct'iali:.;t" und \twit' cutthroat:;. 

The Soviet intcf'vcnt ion in I ~)7!:l was ll1andated 
h~' <lcj'c'TlSC of' the gnins of tlle 1917 Octobl'l' J{evolu
tion ;rnd opened lip tile prospect 0(' cxtl;nding those 
gains tq i\fgllunislmJ; 111:11 is why tile inlelT\Htional 
Sp<!l'tad,st tenciency. now tile Intcl'THltional C 0111 Jl11l-

nisi LC<lgllc (F()ul'tll Internationalist). proelairnf'd 
"Ilnil Red AI'II1\' in ,\rbhunist::tn~" Aft,'r the Soviet 
witl1dl'uwnl. \viJs!lirq~ton and Islamn!lnd tllolll~ht tile 
instant the Soviet troops pulled out, the i\fglian gov
Cl'Tll1lCnt woulej cruillble. They have been provcd 
wrong by tllC i'iv;lltinl', valor of the 1\1':,;han people. 

1\1eanwhile. l\Jc~ l'UP/\'s policy of "mltiolwl recon
ciliation" aims nt lu]'in~~ tile ]'cH('tiomlt'ics into a 
coalit ion. k.uiJul r~lpCI'S I'l'g:ularly l'epoI't agl'pemenl s 
witll l'('~,ional rnujallf'oin comT1lundc]'s, effectively 
leaving tlwm in cnntJ'ol of' theil' fiefdoms. The clay 
aftcI' i>nvClrn l'('po]'tc~d on the lI1tel'llHtionalist aid 
cnl1lpaign by the PUC, it c,II'I'icd a SPCE'Cll by the 
f'ol'ciQ)l llIinistcI' Ile(lcilined, "Except CI j'oliticul ::3et
\lclliE'nt-'-0io OtJlPI' Way Exists for Pllt tinE': an l:nd 

Latest issue of CSDN (No. 11, August 1989) contains: 

P[)C table at 
Tonmlo MdY 

Day, 1989. 
Jalalabad 
campaign 

raised over 
$3,1100 in 
Canadd. 
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F ~,' , ,'; II&VI'I" ,; ,jf)a:, 
',( f'r,('to 

to W:il' JI1 :\ l'i"lwllic;/ W!." 

But 10 Pilt elll end 10 liw :iII!Jl:I'i:,t!I',!-h,wkcr! WUI' 
a[';2!llls1. SOCial IH'O\"T('SS l'(;quil'cS f'u()1.iql:,' olil !lot 
COll('ili:t1illf':-"'ntl'encll('c: feud:11 :lII( (':t:llt:di~,;t I',,:t'" 

tiOll 11,1'0111,;11 1'.1 ()I'kc: I'('VOii,t:OII. il! til,' (':--11'('11)(,1\ 

brlC'kwill'(1 ('onciltiofl' or ,\I\,:'nlli::l1'll. I :'l' \in, ir1(III', 
ll'i,JJ pl'()kt'II'ial. CIUi''; lIot 1",;1\/',' 111(' Ill'!ii:11 1() ef'l'c'('[ 

a ;'\lncllllJ1Clltai ! r',III:::!":,I'!l'I,I'lioli !,f :,C)','II·h. \;llt I)('xl 
doo)' iii 1':llIltlO", 1',(k:-:1W!, t\w IWlll" h,',(, ('01' til(' 
CL\IS fIIujo/wdlll, conditwns foe S()cl:1i, revolutioll 
l:l.l'e brewing, with nuttoltai millor'itic'i;n tUT'flIoil and 
the "eg'imE' (Iiviclecl. in Iran, the I"lurrric thcocl'Hcy 
is now hcalikss and the popuJ:ltion slCk of' It decadc 
of bloocJy war Hnd domestic tcrrol'. 

.Jal.nlabil(! lY~':i(q~l~cj IN 1:-; tll(' 1(I('al PO,[ll or iIJlpCI'i" 
ali';llI's jillOfi (holy \1'1111') tI.gl1 i n;-;i "lJl,iill PI'U;',I'(,:-", 1111<1 

tile Soviet tni(lH. J;,!"labud \li'\"i'iull:-, ";In iwVil'C' 
I'CVOllllionun: :;tl'II\:',~;lc lrll','lIi;'iil)\lt t!H' ]'(';),1011. 1'1'<)111 

In<iiu to Turkey. That I'CClllil'c" .',\)('vC' (III 1\1(' 
p]'o:;I>:trn or Lcnini,;t intcnIHlil)flniic;Tll. tlie IJ'IIII](,I' 
of 11](' Intc'I'nationul (:OI1lIIlI'lll<l \.Clj~S'lIC, 

--- /{epf'i.niell from 1\ Ol'ku'" VaIlLI.d''(i 'Jt,. 110.;;, 
~ J .luL), 

1 0
---

...... , .• -.U" ii ...... II 1'."'."l1li"-." 
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• Jalalabad Civilian Victims Aid Fund (JCVAF), an international campaign of 
class solidarity and humanitarian assistance, 

,,,..,l , "'>" 1I1l""": ,c,..,'.. .. • 
'I '" 1 , J" ~, ,.i, j,.: ',"., ~ 

INifRNATlo~'AL ~~ ~ Over US$44,OOO raised in worldwide effort for besieged Jalalabad victims of 
CIA's mujahedin. 

• Country-by·country accounting of contributions raised, Every penny collected 
sent to Afghanistan. 

• Solidarity greetings trom fraternal defense organizations initiated in France, 
Australia, Japan, Canada and three other countries in conjunction with the 
sections of the International Communist League. 

'li,th your ,:;ontribul'on of $~i or more receive a subSCription to CSON For a singl(' copy oj Issue 
\lumber 11, sene !:,·:.L't!) to' 
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(IV('\" til(' past (Jpcaclc Westel'n imperialism waged 
;1 il\c;\!-I'ie:l1 campaign ag'ainst Soviet military intel'
ven \ i on in 1\ fghanistan. For the anti-Sovi ct Ie ft, 
wlli('11 quickl\' rell into line with the CRrtCT'/Reagan 
('old \\:11' h\stc'I'ia. o Ill' c:lognn "Hail Red Ar'my in 
\f'~',II:lni"U1Tlll' was anathemn. After assiduously 
II\iTl~; to <11!('k tli(' issue, last year the r'enegades of 
the s()~ c;lller! Bolshevik Tendency (BT) finally fessed 
up \ 11,'1\ they hat(?ci our' angular Soviet-dcfcnsist 
:-;\;111<1. I~u\ tlley tried to cover theil' tracks by 
('\;Iilllill~; to v;ive "militEll'\' support to the Soviets 
;Illd tll('il' :lllies" 8RJlin,c;\ til(' C1A'~, mujahedin 
ellt tllroilts (c;C'c "nT Protests Too iVTueh," Worker's 
VnnqlHlI'(i No. 1;,:3. }() May 1 ~188). 

.\ ftcr' Gor\)achev treacherously withdrew Soviet 
\ l'OOpS l,'1',t w inter in order to appeAse C .S. imperial-
ism, thl' Pm'\isan Uefen,,-;(' Committee (PUC) offered 
"to organize' an intemational briga(le to fight to the 
(\(';11 II" on the' sid(' of soci 11 1 fl'eedom in Afghanistan. 
Tlte IlT response U 917, Summer 1989) was to ridi~~ 
cuIe the PJ)C offer as "bizarre," a cynical "publicity 
stunt," deriding the "utter unreality of the proposal." 
\Ilp;?,ing the "extr('mdy unfavol'able military and 

politicHI situation" ;lf1er the Soviet pullout, these 
gilt I (,c,,-; wonders went furtllcl', l'(~jecting fighting Iln-
d<'l' tilE' military diSCipline of' Stalinists. So milch 
for the BT's "military ,c;upport"I 

;\ It hough the Kabul govcmment declined the offer' 
o!' 1I1I ill\cl'n:ltional brigade as militarily unnecessary 
at tllie; time, shortly th(,I'eaft~'r' it pr'opose(\ thnt til(' 
1'1)(' padicipatl' in an inteT'flational campaign to 
mise rnorH'~' ('or victims of the siege of .Jalalabac\. 
[n thl'ee months over US$44,OOO was raised. This 
rather' sUl'rn'ising amount is testament to the 
increasing international solidarity, in particular 
among immigrant communities, for the embattled 
[)E'ople of A fghanistan fighting imperialist-backed 
t(,['I'orists. Rut this is meaningless to the RT, who 
cannot comprehend a world view other than seen 
thl'Ollgtl the prism of imperialist anti-Sovietism. 
Indeed, the BT did not cough up one red cent for 
the PUC's Jnlnlabad Civilian Victims Aid Fund. 

Ikhinel the BT':'-- cringing ovel' Afghanistan is Sta~

linopho\)ia. They make it utterly ckm t hat if' the 
;\ f'glmn govcf'nment itself had appealed for' an inter
nntional militmy brigade, they would have said no: 

I· ••• it cOllln have proved phv,sically extremely 
hnzllT'dous for young militants (or guilt-ridden 
ex-members) identified witll a 'Trotsk\'ist' or
[';anizntion to plac(~ themselves under the 'control 
and dirf'ction' of tile PDPA [People's lklll()('I'atic 
l'arty of ACghanistanl--a Stalinist org'anization 
with a histOl'Y of bloody purges within its own 
ranks." 

~-1.917, Summer 1989 

H~ exten~-;ion, tIle 13'1' is Iwl'C saj'ing it will nev('r CI1-

;;"i:';c in militnry nction,'-. under Stalinist~-lcd forccs 
<lr~ilin"t cOlintplTE'volution nnd impcrialism. 

Tlw BT"; entire line on 1\ I'f~hanistan is 1In aclapta-

tion to !'ad-lib anti-Sovietism. Thie; becomec: (juite 
ckaT' if you compar'e it to their' line on Nicar;I~';ua. 
Politically, there is no essential. diffprenc(' t)ctw('l'1l 
the Nicaraguan Sanrlinistas and the Afghan 1'1)1'/\. 
Both arc r'Hdical pett ~1-bo\ll'gcois nationalist r'el~'i me;.; 
allied to the Soviet Union. A few years ago we un
ciertook a successful campaign to rnise money to 
aid the Nical'aguan government against the Cl·\
or'ganizcd contras. A numbel' 0[' our ('oml'ades and 
sympAthizers have gone to NiCfll'agull on work bri
gades under the control and clir'ection of the SHndi
nista authorities. 

Rut the BT has not (yet) denounced these activi
ties. Why not'? Because there is general sympnthy 
for the Sane!inistas against the contms in the North 
American rad-lib milieu imd pseudo-Tr'otskyist cir
cles. But these same left libel'Hh and fake
Trotskyists w(~re violently host ill' to the Sovi et 
intervention in Afghanistan ane! hav(' t>c(~n gener-ally 
supportive of the rnujahedin. Hence the BT's anti
Soviet double standard on Afghanistan Hnd 
Nicaragua. 

The BT line on Afghanistan reeks of "Tllir'cl 
Campism." Tn opposing our slogan "Hail Reel Army 
in Afghanistan!" they ask(~cI l'hetoricnlly if we 
thought that "Trotskyists should have been 'hlliling' 
the Stalinist apparatus" in the strug'gk agnin~t the 
Na7.is. In fact, during Wodd War IT the Tl'otskyist;.; 
certainly di(\ hail the victories of J.he I~ecl Al'my 
against Nazi Germany. 1n 11 194? speech comrnemo
f'ating the 2:;th nnnivel'snry of the Russian Ih'volu
tion, ,James P. CAnnon declared: 

"I say the whole world has been tnken by 
surprise, including StHlin, who had no mo}'e I'on-
fidence in the Reel Army than he Iwd in the 
power of the Soviet economy, than he has in the 
T'('volutioTlFl.ry powers of the workers generally. 
TIl(' Trotskyists were not taken by sllrprisp. Trot
sky predicted tllat impcrialist attack on the So
viet Union would unleash rmu'vcls of proletarian 
enthusiasm ~mcl fight ing cilpacity in the Reel 
,I\rm\i. He could <10 thnt bC'causC' he, bettcl' than 
othcl's, unclcr;.;tooil ttwt the great motivc powel' 
of the victoriolls I'evolution had not aU be('n ex
pended. The !ted Army that the world hails is 
an army created by a proletarian revolution." 
lour emphasisl 

--Speeches fo/' Socialism (1971) 

Tn the same issue of ] 917 which ridicules thc pro
posal for an interTln1ionnl bl'igade for Afghanistan, 
thel'e is n polemic against the slogan "Thp ]<lan 
Doesn't Hide in 1\loc;('ow." Vie I'aiscci this slogan in 
mass labor/black mohilizations, initiated hy the 
Spartacist Leaguej'C.S., which have in several cities 
stopped the I<lan/Nnzis over the past decade. The 
BT points to the ominous public emergence of the 
nativist fascists of Parnyat in Gorbachev's Russia. 
"Strictly speaking," says 1917, "the Klan doesn't ride 
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China ... 
(emil illued /,1'011/ poCj(' l) 

he fOtlnci on til<' ,,11'('('h of' Ileijins' Blit five dil\'C-: af
tel' til(' llIilC-::-;UCI'C'. Uellg 1'('--cnl('I'f,;t~d. And lie r'e
ern('I'i~('d with n vcn::;'cnnce. unlcac;lling a s8vngc I'e
pI'e:-;:,ioll which to <late. so fDt' as we know, has meant 
'l'i' 'NUI'k('l's CX('clItcd, Hlollsnnds oj' at'I'ests, including 
l(,;ld(~I's of tlw Dutonomous trade unions thnt have 
Spl'lill~; Lip. TllOu:-;ands of others are in hiding all 
tilI'OIIh';holit til(' COLmtr\i. 

It'c; very signi fieant t hat the I'egi me has stl'uck 
Ollt fil'st and forelTlost at the workers. The fir'st exe
Cllt ions, in SllHngilai on ,June 21, claimed thl'ee young 
wot'kot's. The nC'xt da\', seven Beijin f;' demonstrators 
w('['c sliot. They were all wOI'kel's us well. And in 
,Jilin. 17 were kiHcd. Deng's bloody tcrt'or is n mon
stt'OtiS (Time, anci partisans of the wOl'king class 
evel'ywllere must ciemand H stop to the executions. 

l3ut yotl have to ask. why is it that all the execu
tions to elute are of wOr'kers--und most arl'e"ts as 
well--whell it WilS the stlld(~nts who touched off this 
whole series of clemonslwtions'! Some of tile papel's 
have suggested that students tmditionally have this 
very pl'ivilegeel status in China, and in fact the lead
ers of the demonstrations larg'ely came fl'om the 
families of tile g-oveI'ning' bUI'eaucrats themselves. 
However: tile fundamental l'eClson is that while the 
stUdents wen~ the spClt'k, it was the workel's' social 
power' that immediately threatened the bureaucmts' 
grip on Chinese society. 

As revolutionary Marxists, as intemationalists, 
we must pose the way fOl'ward fot' the next wave 
of bat tles whiell will inevitClbly grow out of the CUT'
rent situation. We have to ask: what kind of govern
nwnt must ['epla ce the hated, disel'edi t eel I'egi me 
of Deng Xiaoping'? 

DENG'S BIG LIE 

When Deng finally J'esurfaceel on June 9, his first 
act was to speak to the Military Commission, where 
he congratulated them on their "victol'Y" in Tian
anmen Squal'c. And what did he say'? Well, first of 
all, there's this Big Lie: the army didn't kill any
one, it was the people who fired at the army. Sec-

in Moscow; but then, Pamyat doesn't ride in 
Washington." 

\Vlrat does the BT can:? WIlen we mobilized to 
stop the lOan from r'iding in Wasllington in Novem
ber 1 ~'8:Z they were nowhere to l)e l'ound. In fact, 
they d<:~nraneled that instead we should have concen
tmtcd our dfor'ts on the Canadian Chrysler stl'ike. 
Now they condemn a slogan which was an expression 
of Soviet defensism, albeit a shallow Hnd one-sieled 
view 0[' the controdictions in Soviet society 
l'eflN:ting the j"olation and degenel'Htion of the 
wodel's fir'st wOI'kers state. 

In typical Thir(j C,lInpist fashion, the HT equates 
the role of fascist groups in mcist, capitalist Amer
ica and rn the Soviet Union. Tllis negates the 
conquests or U1C Russian Revolution, which crushed 
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Worker condemned to death for protesting massacre. 

ondly. Ileng says. 11](; student d(~llI()nstl';tti()ns WCt'(' 
intended to "ovel'throw the ('ornrnunist PiI!'t\' and 
t.he socialist system, SUtJVCI't the People's I{('public 
or Cilina and (,,,tablish a bOlll'l','eois t'q)lJbli('." \\hCIl 
you rcnd till' bOllrg<:ois prcss, t1H'~' :;1\V till' v(,I'\' :;;t me 
tIling: tile dClllonstl'ation::,; we!'e a IlIlnnil11o\ls cI'y rot' 
\\;('st(,I'n-"tyle democl'tlc'y, ['01' tlw rf'(~C 1l1;II'kd. rot' 
capitalism. 

Tlte Spul'tacist LC~'Ig-11C said tl1;l\ it W,IS a 1ll;ls::,;ive 
outpollt'ing or defiance wl1icll sigmlled the Iwginlling 
of a pt'oletal'ian political ['evolution in Chirw. \\(~ 

need to explain that. because that's a uniquely Trot
skyist conception. The first thing to :.;tatc, vel'\, 
eJeal'ly, is 1I18t Ulis WClS not an attempt to J'e-;toJ'c 
cllpitajism. For' Deng '\iaoping to call the st udent.s 
counterrevolutionary Hnd pro--capitalist is 1It t 11(' 
very least the most incredibk hypocr·isy. This is a 
man whose f8vorite slogan is "To get l'ich i:~ ~,)()t'i

ous," whose entire pt'og"am revolves al'ollnd 11 deal 
with the United States and with Japanese imperi
alism, opening up wide areas of China for theil' 

(continued on pone 20) 

the ewti-Semitic Black Humll'ecJs. Tile lOan l'I(k'~; 

in the AmcI'ican SOIlth because tt1Cl'e was a political 
countert'cvoIution which overturned Raelical I~<.~('on-

strLlction after the Civil Wal'. The victOl'Y or tillS 
counterrevolution i"n't just in the white slll'd': oj' 
the KKK but in the blue uniforms of UI(~ "tui("" 
police who tll'e the main source of racist tel'I'OI' and 
mUl'eler in the U.S. 

Although Pamyat rnight be pl'otecterj by some cle-
ments of the Kl'emlin bUl'eaucmcy, it would take 
a social counterrevolution to overthr'ow the guilb 
of the October Revolution anel I'esurl'ect capitalist 
exploitation fol' Pamyat to ride in Moscow. In its 
own pathetic little way, the BT undermines the ell;-

fense of the Soviet Union. 

--Adapted from Workel's VanguHl'cJ No. 482, 21 Jut:" 
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c"pioilil;,;OI' . .'"r,d I'll' ';'C(:lFlrl:e: ;,'1-:' C'~lrlOll"trator's 

01 tl'~'lm~' 1,'-' ')r'ql;' ')11Ci< (' ll);tn!ic;m' 
It'" V!?I,' Iruc thilt 1/iI' d(',':onstY'ator~, hnd pipnty 

or illlhll>l',:', '111("! 11[1(1 il'ln<,x,c: II" the L:ni,[p<i Statl",. 
~\rHj in (·,u'-I'n 1\cci \,\C'~·~;.f'n; (!(\!!"!\II'l:-II"\'. Yes, lhey did 
li";\('11 1(, 1' ,1' Voice: c'" , :(ler!L.1l ill,,: '10 tile BBC. 

Af' 

Beijing's Tiananmen Square, June If= slaughter of 
student rebels by pro'-government troops. 

There were cer'ta,i,nly t)l'o--capitHlist el!~ments that 
wcf'(~ active in the d(~monstl'1ltions, hut whenever 
tho<-,c jOI'C(><-' IJp[wared to tr'y to take over those pro
tests, they wer'l' defeated. The['c:'s one ;llwcdole that 
I tilink (~ilptlH'(::" ,t vel'V wc'll, I'rom \11(' Monchester 
C; un !'tItan v\J('('/:h: (I' .J line): a nC'l' the troop" :'t tlrten 
f'i!'il1;_~ on 11:(' (j"II'>On';tl'atol's, tl1el'(' WHO; ',llock. then, 
n(;!';ldwtllv. th(' ell: 11l 1_,<, of 'Tu Fci. '1'11 i'<'i'"the old 
nntionlllist :'I'y of 'CofnlTllmisl b(lwlit'-, gl't'\\' louder 
Hnd Inud('I'. Thf'n they :;toppcd ;-me! [ncn iT! teaT'S be
gun sin[;ing jill' Internatinrtcl.e." i\rHi evc!')' time: you 
tlll'fw(1 Oil til(' n,'\V~;, th~lt"; w1lat ,vOII IWlIl'eJ, 111(' Inter
nal.ioncle, 1\", inl\~I'natiOllfl: ,:ocliili c:l IItitill'TiI. Whcn 
I )(,1I;;; \ i1)Ol-'i:,\' (Inri T,i l'cn'~. till' pre'ill i('l', I"!('!'!' de
n011l1 c('(; b ,I : 1- ", st :.1(1" ;'i':,', lhey \\"'rc not dCllolin ced 
ns C'Ollll:;lI)1r ;is --'_'1(::- weT'e (~enoun('('(! :1:, r""cist:; 
()fl(i {IS i·~~:)(,tionurics. 

Tlli,- i.'; VI:'I'Y II'll i·\(, if ,'enl cOI:n'l ('ITt'vnI1l1 iUliell'V 
()1'~l,:itl;i.nli''Jr1 likl' SDlir;nrnl/,<,; in P:.Jtimci, \\,],i('11 pj(ll'i
fir> 1 Ii,' [)l'C'W!JI' f11s.' o',;ti,' l'c~):iJlle (II" I'ibll'-''-;\..:' ;:nd 
(':uTic"'; his G)T'\I"I:'_ in tlleir' ,'elllon:;ll'fltICJ!I'i, YOII 
<iil! nut :'(.' pc,:'te'I"" I)' Chlan~; \(uI-:;hcoi-.. \011 dill 1\(11. 

S(~(' 11\(' l(uc,rn 1n1:HI"; Illl ',; in ',\c:,iip",. 'Tllf' ',lwll'ntc. 
W(,T'" lint ',il'lin':': to ('1.',,;'11:1 n ~,o:'iHli ',r':. 111<"\ \\ (,"(' 
(lni'/\l"j~·, ~ ~ 1 '"1(" :'Ol'rl:P", !on~ ~:tnd i 111p >' V\'[lTll,"'d 11l0f'C' 

SPARTAClsrCanada 

dcmoer't)(':, a~ they lIf1(l<~''''·tuClcl Li, in politiC'1l1 and 
',oem] I,f'f'. And that's why WE' :-;n~ it WHo': ti\(' stal't 

of fl political fevoiuti'Jn, a l'(>voluliun whosl" only 
outeol1l(~, to be slIccessful, would have to lend to 
ousting the Beijing: llureauerncy nne n'plncing it wi til 
the democratic rule of workers', soldier's' Hnd pOOl' 

peasa nts' councils defending the collect i v i zed 
pf'Operty. 

0111' progrn m is ba;;ec1 on (lUt' ul1clers\ II nd i n~; of 
what the Cllinesc People';; Repliblic is. It is it bu
['('9uCl'aticuI1y cleformed worker'" state. 1)C'~plte nil 
the cncroachments by capitalism, it's still a W()I'J,.('['S 
state in that its t)~lsi(' economic fO\'ITI", tilP c;t:ite
owned industl'Y and state-owned land, :11'(' 111(' hd:.;i:.; 
or n planneel cconoll1\', the nec(~s;-;:1rv ('<"ullorni(' f()\I[l

riations ['ot' an" \/\(.II'\<crs' dictntor:,hip. Tlw ('I'('ation 
of the People's Hepublic in 1949, which will cele
bl'ate its 40th anniversal'y on October' I, was a I'evo
lution against. imperialist subjugation of China; it 
threw out the bloody Chiang Kai-shck regime, led 
to the expropriation of tile capitalists, finally united 
the country, gave land to the peasnntry---'a I'evolu-
tion that took years of' bloody civil waf' to aCCOlTl-
plish. Cer'tainly the working people of China know 
Cal' too well what Chiang' Kai-shek stands for', and 
they don't want his tyranny back. 

Hut tile revolution and tl)(~ state it (,I'cated W<lS 
dcfoT'mcd fl'om the beginning. The Conl[lIl1nist I'UI't~, 
in Chinn, in fa('t, reFilly is comTTluni.":\ only in rWlTlc. 
It I'ode 10 power not on the: b:lsi~; oj' ;1 pl'olct<lr'inn 
insurrection, but through guerrilla Wtll'i'!lT'(' bused 
on the peasantry. II ww; til e peu,c;nllt hu,-;('d Heel 
/\I'Il1Y thelt seiz.cd pO\\'er in 1 ~)'19. AllJI w)wn it l'in:lll\' 
marched into Shanghai and other citics, it madc SUl'C 
that the working class was kept down. The wo['kel's 
never played an independent political role in that 
I'cvolution. So the regime th<1t took over, led by 
Mao. was basiClilly :1 bur'eaucratic llIilitHl'~ ('H~lf~ 

thn\ knows onl~ olle Wily to rlllr~ socil't" . ttll>ough 
cornrnl:mdism. It wns il sta\e tliat WfiS llIodeled on 
Stalin's Hu':si:l. whe\'(~ in 192:)-~)4 11 ('onsc'I'vn1 iv(' 
tJurellll('racy sL~iz('d ('ontl'ol of ttl(' ~Olllig wOI'kr'I'S 
stat(' t111'ough n politi(,!Il COlll1tC'rJ'cvolli\ ion. 

])enl);':' violent [,(~pJ'{'ssi()1l 01' tile WO\'J,.c!'s 111. the 
vel'y i'il'st sign of tlwil' rc~;i,:l:1nce :;howe; not the 
~tf'('n~':t Ii of that l'C'l':illlC, bul its extreme !'/'(/(/ilily. 
Its powel' stems from Illonopolizin;,'; politicnl contl'ol 
of a wOI'kel'S state, n state based on collectivized 
properly. fn ract, the Stalinist bureHucl'<lcV ['Illes 
in place of the pl'ol(,t<ll'iaL and in contT'Clfiic/io/l to 
the v('l'~' wOI'king--cl:ls" [):lsis of ttwl sociE't~. vi hnt 
they (10 is Ihey condll('\ :1 very delicate IwlHncing 
act between the prole1 Bl'i:lt nne! irnrwri:llisrn, which 
seek~; nothing Ie,;" tll;l\I HII' overthrow of socialized 
property, which ~;('ck" nothin?; less than ('upiLilist 
l'c-cfI',hl\'enlr:nt oi' till' masse". TI1:lt':.; why \)eng 
Xifloping c;lnnot S\Dlld :trIV in(l('p(~fl(knt mobilization 
of the worker';. Thnt 'viII ['uin his balaneing :J('\. 

And t11e bUI'f'OlllCr'(lh kll(>w il c()uld only sprcad too 
qui ckly ~.md just shn 1 t ('T' 1 i1Q i r l'lIll'. 

Right now the nen~; r'E'(r.ime would have you think 
that it's back in tlw saddle. You know. it has just 
reshuffled the f;Ovcmrn(mt; it has :1ppointc(j a new 
P81'ty leader', the fOl'm Cl' Shmlf~hai boss .J iang' Zem in. 
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~~~~~---------------------------------------------------------------------
" ;',1\'t i \ 1~ fnl'cd witll LI sit untiun of ext 1'('111(' il1s\;l
t-"i;l,. 1'1:('1'(' is WI ull(icr-I\'ing I'C()1I0Illi,' ('I'i,~i:-; hellilld 
""(' ('I'i:-;i:-; 01' til(' poltlicnl regil!l(" il [lI'O<il!('t oj' 

i )(,IIi','" :-;0 {'Idled "oP<'Ti (1001'" poli,'\. l'il'~l of nil, in 
til(' ('{lllntnsitic riglll !lOW lund ie. :-;till Lcc\mi<:<lll) 
o\\rl<'d h~' tile' :-;lute, but thcv long IlgO broke lip the 
iH'opk':; ('Olllfllilfle:-;, f:Jnd t II('yl(~a:-;c land to individual 
!l(':I:,nnt ("Imilie':-;. Tilat':- ('I'C,J1c,c! <cl very Slllll,]) ('lnss 
tiii'l'(,I'('ntiiltion in tile (~Olmtl':vsi(k, so Hwt on tile 
\('1'\ sa 111 C s( I'('ct, or tlw very SiJ me ncigllbol'l1ooci, 
:,ou'll Iwv(' ricll pCI<lSants wllO Ililve bellcfited from 
tll(':;" [)l'o-cupitnlist m(,aSUI'es, living side by si(je 
",·it II POOl' pCiI\,anl:-; who lwvc lost out. HUgCI ['('scnt-
:,Wllt is huildillt; up. 

Tilen therc's inl'lillion, <.l vCI'Y S01'8 spot among tl)e 
wOI'kcf'S, wl)() havc it fixed income. Lilst :veal' WtlS 
til<' fir~t ti me' th(lt Chinn saw cloublc--digit infled ion 
ill almost 40 YC:II'S. Tili:.; yen I' iI's estimated tl) be 
:\0 pC'ITc'nt. And <111 these lItl<'mploycci workers who 
flockcd to tile d('l1\oTl:.tl'utions--wilC'["c did tlw)' corne 
from'! i\I'ticle ,I:') or tilC ('11incs(' Constitution pro
e1uirns glwrantef'<i lifetin)(' employment faT' Cilinn's 
workers; it's willit is C'illlcc! tlw "iron rice bowl." Hut 
tilc ciisloqi\ iOIl tllilt w(~nt on in the cOllntr~/sidc shook 
100sc a lot of' poor pC'ilsan ts nncl they're flocking to 
til(' lIrbnn al'('<ls. 

l'III't!)('!'rnol'c, the way tilat ])eng' Xiaoping has 
largel)' di~llI1\ntlcd centralized economic planning 
llIcuns tllat if individual factol':V manager's don't show 
il lot of output, they can firc workers, la~' off WOl'k-
('rs. Lincmplo\lllcnt is an cxtl'cmely explosive issue 
right now, Thcy'I'c also let ting fuctol'ie:-; g'o bnnkl'upt 
if they can't tUI'Tl II so-called profit, eXI'cpt til(' gov
crnmcnt Iws not elos(~d a :.;ingle factory undel' that 
ncw law, precisely because thcy fear the workcrs' 
resistance to sucl1 a meaSllt'e. 

Therc'" ,motllcl' illiportllflt factor of instability, 
It's a ('('!'tHin polit ieal awakening. In 1 ~J78 wlien Den[.'; 
'<.iiloping fir:-;! got hack in the saddle, stlldents went 
Ollt in (krnonstl'utions and suifi, "HeLio, '\iaoping-." 
Tiliit wn:-; theil' cilant, Ccllling- him familial'ly hy his 
given narne, which tilcy've never done to n Chirwsc 
1cu<if'r in the pnst. Now he's the most llilted mall in 
Cilina, next to Li l'cn('; PI'Ob;lbly, \\ hen tile ('uI'\'cnt 
WilV(~ 01' delTlonstrations first Iwokc out. studcnts 
We'I'C' not 1'1'1111\' opposed to tile govcrnment. What 
t lic\' were doi fig was aplwaling tot host:' in thEl re
gime tlw:, e.;nw us their friends. But how about Zhao 
ZiV:lflg, who they werc lookinE; up to us a fighter 
ng'H inst cOlTllption and bureaucratism'? Zhao WilS 
UllC' oj ttl\' rlldlt1 architects of the econonltc l'elOI'rn;-.. 
like tilE' hankl'uptcybw in 1987. And coreuption? 
j,lliIo'e.; two sons are two of the wealthicst men in 
('Ilina IlOW. 

Tile c1(~I\\()nstmtors' illusion that they would find 
a o.olutioll by pr(,s~ul'ing for chunr:c at the top was 
uttcl'l::: slwttered on ,June 4, ulldel' the bodies at 
Ti[ll1annwn Square. TllC next uprising will be funda
mentally di fferent. 

FOR WORKERS DEMOCRACY 
FOR L[NIN'S COMMUNISM! 

I also W,ltll to tai.k about the iIJu',iol1s that the stu
dent:, showeci in \Vc"tern-style democracy. Vernoc-

1':1"\ I:; " V('I'\ v:I[';lI(, t('l'lli. :ll)lj 111:\1\\ p('''plt, r1:",lll 
Illar,\ t liings IJ\ it. :\s :\lill'xi,~1 C', \\'0 undcl' ;1:IIIC" 11" 1'(' 
ie, II(! :'11<'11 tiling as:l clil":-;lc:,, plll'e, :lllc;([':I"t d\'\I()(' 

l'lh'\ 1)(,IIIO(,I'IlC\ hcl'(' ~Hld ill \\(",1 1:III'O\)e \.V:I' <I 

pJ'odllCt of l'C'volutiollnl'Y stl'uggles <lt~ilill:,;t If'lJIlu 1i:-.11l , 
ana in tlli.:; cOllntn uguinst :,lav('I'\', and it pl'o\'i<ic<i 
II pollt i(::d 11'1\1)1('\\/01''' t'OI' the (!cv('loplri(_'llt (ii' ":Ipi 
talie-( ('Iii.:;:; s()ci('t~ •. '\ ()(J 11\/ tile C'ilpitcdJ:-l sl:I\(' tolcl' 
al(ls (iclllO('l'atic institutions just so long :1:' tlwil' 
rule ]-:-; not in jcoplll'<I). \\ hen t liei r I,tile i.e.; in JCI)P-
1\I'<ly, \(lll gct sOllwtllir\i', like ('lliic \~17:;. TIlC'I'C' \011 
Ilad it :-:cll'clcscl'it)(~d I\\;ll'xi:;t ('lec'1 cd pl'(':;idcn1 \\110 
didn't ('veTi talk Ilhout bllilclin~; '-;()cialislll hilt VI,IS 
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Shanghai, 1927: Stalin ordered workers to give up 
guns to Chiang Kai-shek, leading to bloody massacre. 

"een ns enough of a tlw('ut bV til(' United Stide" 1'01' 

it to ilelp spon:,or' the blo()(i) ('ou\> by Pinocil('\ tllilt 
unleashcd tile l(lst 1 (j ~'cnl's of tCITOI', 

For the Cilinese people, therc is an nltc'l'llill ivC'. 
It'" the workcrs denlOCTDC\ of thc Bolsilevik I{('volll
tion ofl!J 17, when til(' wOI'kers s('[ze<1 POW('I' imil 
b\lilt tileil' stllte on the basis of workel's' ,Ilili PC1I\-\
ants' sovicts, the ['evolution that inspired the found
ers of Chinese communism. That's why we SHY in 
China today, workel's' and soldiers' soviets lllust l'll]e, 

\\c have nnothcl' ".log-tin: "Foi' Lenin's ('Olllll1ll
ni~,m." rn fact, what tlic Chitw-:-;e people 1-,lIow oj' 
C()lll\Tllmism IS til<: Stnlintst pel'verslOn o\' til(' 
cOflltllll\list pr'og\'am, You know, n whole W;.IV(' oj' 
mclicals in thc '(j(Js and the carly ";Us looked to ~l:t() 

ism as ;1 revolul iunar:v ,I\tcl'n:ltivc to Ill," CU!I;·('l'\':1 
tive policies or J\rezllllcv Imel the 1",I'('rnlin. Tile SP;II'-
tacist League, tllough, saiel, "we mw"t wllrn ;ll',ai.n:;l 
thE' growing objective po:-,sibility---[!;iven the tl'('n,E~I1-

(jolls indllstl'i~11 ,mci miiital'Y capacity of the SOlli('\ 
lInion---of a COS, dcal with Chinn .. " Thnt'" cXbdly 
what happened, anu that alliance was {(II'Cj'X.I /JV\)Of). 

It wac, elf) alliance thal was ';culed III dch 01' "J:II', 
from ,\ngo\3 in 1 ~)7~J, wllel'e ClllfW <\:'l\l(>(! II"':l[!'c'ynt> 

backNI b'l the C1A Hnd South Afr\Cil <l\-,::I!l,,;t UI(' pl'i .. l-

Soviet ~.ll'lJ\, to Afghanistan today. where 1.iw I:I\i-
ncsc rCT;irne is arming the CIA's clltUwoat". "v!w ill'" 

fig'hting' to r'c-enslave women GIno to ~tami) • .1111 "I!,' 

(C0nUI,ued on pGUC 2~') 
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Millions watched in honor this c,UI(lllICl' a~, the 
COUI'ts and "pro-life" bigots turgeted two young 
worn en for a c!'t1C1 anti --abort ion wit chllUflL At 11w 
behest of vengeful ex-boyfriends (tli:ICk('d i)y the 
well financed anti-abortion gTOUpS), lhe t)[uck--I'obed 
judges gT1:Hlted injunctions barring CllunUd DHigle 
and Barbara Dodd from having abortions. 
In a gTotesqllc invasion of privacy, tite 
courts nwde the sexual histol'ies and 
most intimate. thoug'hts of these women 
public pr'opel'ty. It was a nig'ht marc COllle 
to life, not only for C~hantal Daigle anci 
Harbar'u Dodd, but {'OI' evcr'y woman who 
has ever worried thn t ~;he III ight need 
an abo)'tion. 

Seventeen weeks pr'eg;nant, 21-year-old 
Chantal Daigle was on her way to a Sher'-
brooke, Qu(~bec abortion clinic on July 
7 whcn former' fiance Jean--Guy Tn:m
blay thrust into he)' hl:lIlds a court injunc
tion ordering her' not to have the pl'oce
dUl'e. Faced with the tllr'eat of two yeurs 
in jail and a $~)O,OOO finc' for defiance, 
Daigle began t.he agonizing five-week 
battle tlIat took hel' tht'Ough two Quebec 
courts Hnd event ually to the Suprem (, 
Cour't of Canada. 

heal'ing, the judges were stunned to lear'n that a 
week earlier Daigle had slipped across the border 
to Boston, disg'uised and using a pseudonym, and had 
the abortion in defiance of "the law." She was run
ning out of time. If she had waited until the Supreme 
Court met, she would have been 23 weeks pregnant, 
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'~~"i" .. ~: ~SCPhO'O Thc Quebec Comt of Appeal upheld 
the injunction ag'ainst her, omi.nously 
1'1I1 ing tlra t not only the fetus, but her 

Toronto: TL joins demo protesting anti-abortion injunctions. 

violent ex-boyfriend had more rig'hts than she did. 
Daigle had literally become a piece of chattel pl'Op
el'ty, forced to do the bidding' of her male "cwner" 
backed by the state. This ruling' meant that spurious 
"fetui rights" could cancel those or liVing women. 
A wl'itCl' ror the Gniversily of Turonlo Lm\' Heview 
pointed out that pt'eg'nant women could be denied 
Ii fe-sa vi ng (and pot en tiaIly m is carr iag'e-inducing) 
medical care} such as appendectomies and rvdiation 
therap\ ,I" a J'csult of this ruling (Catherine 'Tolton, 
GlIJL)(? 011<1 Mail, 4 Au!;ust). Already in the U.S. anti
:Jbol'tionict.s huve li'ied to interfere in the case of 
a comatose woman whose Goclor advised an ubortion 
to Hid lwr !'ecovery. 

Un AuU:ust H the Supreme Court of Canada finally 
threw out the inJunctIOn. But part way througn tne 

by whiclJ point the danger's to her health posed by 
an abortion would be greatly increased. This articu
late and brave young working woman wa:;; not going 
to let the court force her to have a baby she did not 
want. As :;;he told the British tabloid the Mail on 
Sunday, "1 had decided to go ahead before the Su-
preme Court's decision because I was afraid of a 
negative judgment. ••• Despite the courts I was de
termined to have my own way." 

Dr. Henry Morgentaler's heroic 20-year fight for 
women's rights resulted in the Supreme Court's 1988 
ruling that Canada's abortion law was unconstitu
tional. But Bl'ian Mulroney's gover'nIllent is deter'
mined to intI'oouce new anti-abor'tion laws. Tory 
'I justice" 1i1ll1lster Douglas Lewis has suggested that 

(continued on page 22) 
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